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NEUROPATHIC WARDS IN GENERAL HOSPJTALS.*

]3Y OA2NL IE1S .D., TOR~ONTO.

3lfr. .Prcsident: As functiomal nervous diseases have of late
occupied a proininent place in the advaîîce of moedicine, I thought
a few remarks on the practical resuit of their treatmenit for the
past two years in the special dcpartrncnt of a general hospital,
miglit be of interest t6 this Association. :

1 may first say that 1 advocated the formation of neuropathic
wards in general hospitals prinmarily, in the belief that a practical
neans -%ould thus bc found for the prevention of the most serious

disease -%vhich not only the physician but the State has to contend

1 would ihere state that by the word " insanity," as used in this
paper, I -\would rcfer only to the acule iiisanities, the psycho-

nu Ozsof Kaýfft-bim g; and] by functional nervous disease, to
tilose forms especially of so-called nleurasthenia, iii w,,hich psychi-
ec.41 symptomns predominate, or, as it mnight be termed, acute psy-
chasthenia. The chronie insanities, sucli as dementia, precox, etc.,
are hot included.

WiGh the many other beneficial resuits, which arise froin the
tî'eatrnent of those functional nervous diseases, in a special de-
pa-rtment of a general hospital, which do not tend iminediately
t('wards insanity in thecir onwxard cour~se, I -wilI not detain you.

I would like 6irst to direct your attention to the question of the
prophylaxis of ilisanity froin a neurological point of view, viz.,
by begimming at the earlicst stage of the developmnent of nervous
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di.sease, auJd procce.ding theuice to the muire advauced stage, wI.a
the bouindary-line of insanity is rechled.

The question of the prevention of insanity has beeni discu.ss,ýd
chiefly by the alieilist, wlho, in spite of ever-y effort to prou-lote tiÀs
good work, bias bcci greatly handicapped by the existing coi<i-
tion. of affairs, sinic the patient only cornles unider bis care wiv~ii
actually ilsalie, and, ini consequenice, the patient's state prerlious tu
admission miust remrain more or less a surmise to hini. The avur-
age genieral. practitienecr, undeIr wldîese calre thesu caus mnust iiîî; i
tably flrst cuime, lias hieretefere reccived aiu iiibtriuctioi ii insi. ,

and thiese functional ]iervous diseases, which lias been wXl.- XY
inadequate iii prprto tu their iiîîpurtance, aud which, wh1.ii
added tu the isolated treatitient of tbe insanle apart froîn gonuial.
hospitals, lias ulifortîuiately led to the .okvelopiieiit uf a ehastii uf
considerable dimensions betwecnieiate and gieeral. iiedieilku.
This chasin wvil1, I trust, be bridged by t.be nieurologist. The stiidy
of iieurology lieretefere bias been Largely confied* te the ergail ic
nervous diseases, and the conltrlibuitions te the ehîcidation of thie
problemls of this class of disease iii recent years by the iieuroltgi.st
has beeni ýiost gratifying. The gunctional. field, lîewever, with ils
,gales wvide open, bas adiited but coiiiparatively few wvcrki.r,
and iii consequence this fertile fie1l lias renîiaiined, fur tlue itt,,.,t
part, iincuiltivated.

A prelininiary difficulty with which we are confronted iii the
consideraîlon of these troubles, is thieir classification, since die
nosologxy of both funiclional iiervous diseases and insanity lias buen
mucli changeci in the past few years.

A discussion as to a line of demiarcation bctwecrn functioiial.
nervous disease and insanity is so broad a, quiestion as to be
entireiy beyond thie scope of a short paper, and yet somne more or
less elear conception of whý,at is intended to limit flic former is
essential. If wý,e attempt to draw a line pathologicaly, it must,
in the present state of our Içnowvledg-e, end iii confusion. Whi le
ail admit that both these formis of disease are due to a lesion in
the inervous systemn, and. in ilany cases a purély functional lesion,
yet, to dlescribe an attack of mania as a funictional, nervous disea-,,
while patbologically correct, woiuld certainly lead to mucli mis-
uinderstanding. fonce, mucli as it is to bc desireci that the--e
diseases might be classified on the basis of tbeir pathological
anatomy, and further, tlîat the teýn " functional " as applied to
nervous disease shoiild become more restricted, sncb is at preq(elt
impossible. WTe miust, therefore, turu. to-day to another basis oif
classi-fication, wvhich, whule it presents mnany imperfections, is for
the present the more practical 'One, viz., tlie clinical basis.

On this basis, the boundary-line formis the line of deniarcatien
between fuinctional, nervous disease and insanity. Whule it is
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siS~crcly hopcd that this boundary-line vii i in the f uture be
ehiiîinated, execpt for iedico-leg.al ptirposes, antd, as I advocated
ir, an earhier paper, that it wviIl no longer formi a barrier iii the
tratmient of these diseases as at present, stili, for another genera-
ti,.n at leeast, it mnust exist and will meianwýhile serve a uiseful end.
11f we regard the bonndary-i-ine of insanity- as indicating a more
or less advaniced. stage of fulictional nervous disease, wr, will, I
think, have a practical basis on wvhich to proceed.

I would now desire to direct yoinr attention to a înodest 'ocgin-
iig wvhich lias becii made in the Toronîto General Hlospital, w'here

nuurolpathic wards were cstablishced now ncarly two years ago.
A building which wvas seiui-dctachied froin the hospital, and had
buuni furiiierly the î'csi-lence of the medical superintendent, wvas
l iiidly offered by the truistees of thc hospital, and! the Ontario
guo uniiien3t muade a grant sufficieLut to cover the alterations nieces-
sary. By this means, accommodation for twelve beds -was po
ý ided-six for mnaie and six for female patients. Two floors were
thubi. occupied, and the beds so arnanged thiat four on ecdi floor

* nure in a Large w'ard, -whlile the remiaiingic four (two on ecd
flutir) were in separate wards, and. were thns utilized for isolation.
Au flrst wvire sereens were placed on the outside of the windows,
buit later these wure fomid. unecessary and an objection in regard

*to fire escapes, and thecy were discarded, thc windows being fas-
teied by a siii]le lock :iii doubtfil cases. Oncdi floor aroom-%vas
fitted up with hydro-therapeutie apparatus, and these, with a diet
kit.chen on each floor, consifmued alI the available space in the main
part of the bilding.% 1 may adfd that the iupper story wvas uscd
as a dormitory for the nurses, and that in the basemient a strong
ruoin was made for the temporary detention of a violent or dan-
gerous patient, until ho could be traîîsferred to an asylum, whicli
wvas donc as specdily as possible. On tic cxtcrior of the build-
iig, two larg openî balconies were made on the south and east
sides, this allowing provision for plenty of fresli air and sunshine
to the patients, who utilize, them both in winter and sunuer with
ex\cellenit resuits. WVhile thc general conformation of the buildingc
and its liinited accommodation -presented several defeets -which
coluld not be overcomie, stili the broad-mindedness of tic trustees
in offening tic buildingy and iii establishing a, separate departmient
iii tie hospital more than. comnpensated for these defeets, and I
vt ry willingly assimed charge of it at their request.

Whiile the objcct of these wards wvas tie 1-ireatmieniit of acute
iurvous disease, it xvas soon found that a certain proportion of
cý.ses admitted. did. îot beloiig to tuis category, and consequently
tlcy could only bc admitted for observation. After being under
observation for a sufficient leingti of tiîne io determine tie diag-
nosis, they wvere, if founld insane, at once traiisf,ýrred to an asyilum
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or takzen away by friends. T'Hiese cases werc not visibly insunie
wv1îili adinitted, buit hiad been referred to these -ývards siinply as
cinervous." T£hey comnprised suicl cases as dementia, precox, often

9n an st ge, ani a iCCiSIOII as to thieir diagnosis, withi adv;*
as to the stcjs to be takzei iiu their treatiicnt, probably averted a
crime ini at least Iwo of the cases agdmiitteci atil this carly stage.
1Lid tiiese wvards for the " ner1voils "' iot exîsted, it is a1togetlwr
probable that a study of the syniptomis would have beeni dela-y vd
unitil the commission of a crime betrayed. insaniiity. The rep)ort of
thiese w-ards for the past two years shows that 20 per cent. of 1ue,
cases were, after observation, adjudg-ed. to bc suifering froin sonie
form. of ilisanlity on admission, an-d thus not suitable for treatmnent.

SAs iinent.ioied. above, 1 will not dotaiii. you wvith a discassion Mt
regard to the othor functional niervous diseases admnitted to theso
wards fur trecationt. such cas hystoria, epilepsy, functioîîal jiaîr-
alyses, etc., whli cid iot oxhibit an*y imuiiiediate londunuy to t liu
de%.«3]opm-enlt of iinsantity. Oin tniiiing, h.owover, to those caises for
which these wards wero espccially cstablishied, woc find thatt t- -
cases have beon adinittod. to date sufferiing fronit acute psyclîas,-
thenia. Ihere is not included iii this numbeI(,r those cases o
neurasthenia in whici .somnatic sYniptonms predoiniuate, in wýliie-h
tbeir disease niigbt. be terined " soia«tasthia-,." 1 woiild,
ever, here, mention the immense field whicl i 18open for studý in
the functioiCal nervous disturbances of the t1horacic and. abdoinaiil
viscera, a field of study in. which not medicine alonle, but surirery
as well, iniight dlaim its quota of the benefits.

I will not liere eninoirate the psychical .3ymptois of er-
thenia with whicli you are ail so familiar, buit 1 wuild like par-
ticularly to lay stress upon one fact, riz., that the prog-resbive
intensification of those saine syvmptoms leads the platient to a mîure
advanced stage of this saine affection, wvhic1i we thon tutî ia
insanity.

31ay I now mention a sy-nopsis of the history of a patient who
was under treatmnent ]ast year, and whose, syrnptorns fairly -\v'el
represent the type of case zidmnitted as acute psychasthienia?

,Sbe apphied for adraission about Maýy 1, but as there wvas no
vacancy she wvas obligcd to wait. As she wvas very urgenitly iii
neced of trcatment, il feared. she iglit beconie insane before a
vacaucy occurred. Slie camne severai. tirnes to the liospital while
awaitingr admission, ami on ecdi -visit lier symptoins were in're,
pronounced, and rn-y anxi-iety aboiit lier mental condition great~r
W-hen the- v-'cancy finally occurred, on May 18, she -was very near
the bound ary-line of insanity. The history is as follows:

M. 11., female, age 46, admitted May 18, 1907. Discharged
August -94, 1907.

Famnili; 1istor-y.-F:Jather living and well, 87 years of age;
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xv.-t nervous; a fariner, and lias alw'ays onjoyed the best of hiealth.
?J' 'ther dead; paralysis; 68 years. Was of a,. very niervous, dis-
p)oitioii, as were also five sisters; OtherwTise negative.

Personal Ifislory.-Occ upation, housokzeepi ng; no oidren;
nc, miscarriages. Began to menstruato at about foiurteen; al-ways
re, »ular, and never suffercd very inuch. pain at lier periocis. As a
elild, says she -%vas not of a nervouis disposition. Nover liad chorea
or other nerm'us trouible. Says slie wvas quito briglît at school, but
nî,ver appbied hierself closely to lier studies. Aiways took a great
dcal of outdqoor exorcise. Is a faricr's -\'ife. M[arricd at 9,6.
Saîys she hais never w\%orkzed bard ; ahvays lias hiad a comparatively

Previous Illncss.-flad inifluenza a nuîinbor of tiînes; otiior-
wiî,e quite lîealthy tili present trouble developed.

1'rsen IUncs.-atintsays it began about one ycar ugo,
(11(l suie attributes it wlîoliy to the fact tliat lier liusband wvas taken
Scriouisly iii -withi paralysis, andi patient woriod very muaiei, think-
ig tlîat lie -would not get botter, as hoe was confined to lus bed for
about -six mnonths. Patient says slie became exliausted by wVrry-
iin g and by the work iii atteiiding to lier lîusband. The flrst symp-
tim to makze its appearance wvas weariness. Patient says she feit
tired eachi moiingi on'arising, and even tlîougoh she restcd cluring
tlhe day she stili feit tired. Thon insomniiia developed. She
bigaîî to worry abor c any sinail mnatter, and falt that shoe was sur-
r' imded b a mnultitudle of troubles wliol slîe was unable, to ovei'-
Cf bne. Shie f requently becanie dcpresscd, and fiîîally gave up al
hopes of g-etting better. Patient becaino irritable, petulant ànd
eînotional--nauy sinall miattor that ele.for montai oxertion
eatUsed lier temper to grive way. Slie began to feel tlîat she wvas
ii,"t cap)able of performing tlîe duties wliiclî shie was called upoil
t"- performi. Shie says shie mi-iseoii-trued r-erna.rks inudle by otliers,
and felt that slie wvas beingr i.ade fini of wvhen sho, heard anyone
l:îiughinog or talkiug. Complains of feeling of constrictionî about
11e head. Coinplains that sh.- is indifferent anci lacks interest in
ariything she is doing; cannot concontrate lier tlîoughits, and she
i- nover surprised ut anything, no mnatter hiow unexpected. it May

l'e So aks ve,ytliing as a mnatter of coiurse-hai,,s becoine list-
14,S. Feels restless and has a desire to be on tlîo niove. Cannot
e' ctent lierseîf wvith bemng quiet, and feels the -want of some outleZü
fi *r lier feelings. She has -of ten feit tlîat slîe is a burden to lier-
sdlf and hier people, 'and tlat she w,%ould soonolr be dead.

P7uysical Examnination.-Negative.
The ward notes, after recording varions -ups and downs, read

as follows on July 297: .
Ras slept very -well during the last week, with exception ci the
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last two niglits. She is brig-hter and looks botter thllan sie dih: a
Nveck a9go. lias gainied 33/- pounds tlîis week.

.A.uglust 2.Patienit doing weiI. Gaiined 2 1 ipounds tXiS
w'cok.

.Aug tst S. Patient cats ani sieeps w~eHl, -and is very ehocerf. .I.

.Aiigust 14. Patient clieerifil ami sleep)ingý woHl. Gain Ili
wecight equals 21/- pounnds 1ast week.

Augiist 4-34. Patie- ' sleeps -%velI, ets well and is brigl.t.
wants to go0 home to lier hulsband. iicagd ~cvr~.
Dura Lion of treaýtmtii 3 months and 6 days.

This patient wvas doiig bier housojhold w'ork amdi nursingc 1,~ r
husband, -%hlo wvas stili partiaily, par.alyzed, wbun. last hi.ard fruli,
two rnontbs after leaving hospitaL

In regard to this hie-tor-yi I rnay say thaz-t wi it is at ail timîes
diffleuit to express on -:)aper the degree of inteuisity of anyfv-

1ns think sufficient bias been wttnto shiow' that a prog-ressiý e
intensification of the syînptomns oeeurre(i fronti the belginigiz.
wbIeii thern was simiply iindue weariness -\'itb loss of sleep and
in.ecaseil emotivity, up to tbe date of lier admission, venlier
listlessness anid depression becanie so, inarked that she gave lup ail
Lope of g;ettinig botter, and feit she W'ould soonier be decad. She
wvas thon evidently on the borderiand, and any further initeinsilicaý-
tion of bier symptomis mouid haive res'.lted. eit.ber iii s"eif-desre
tion or an attackr of insanity.

0f the resulIts of treatmnent in the 67 cýases above inentionied,2
wvere dlischarged recovered; 3C- imnproved, and 9J were unimproved
by treatîaent and becamne insane. I-Iice, iii S5 per ce~nt of these
cases adrnittcd, tbe immnediate danger of insanity -vas averted, a
resuit wvhich can, witblout difficulty, bc red-uplicated under sirnilar
circumstances in any general biospital when the cases corne iiider
trcaetnit sufficieifly, early. INo accid-,it bias occurred, since, the
inception of these w'ards; 'there is no red tape iii regard to adis-
sion; 110 difflculty in regard to detention, and, finally, iio stigmia
froni boing treated -with the insane, wbieb the laity so rnuebdeal
Again, and perhaps most important of all, clinical instruction luis
been given in these, wards during tbe past w~inter. The hoimo
staff, the students and the nurses biave ail refcrr-ed in -ývatrm ter-
to the vaine of their e-xp-lerienice from the observation and study of
these cases.

There nowv romiains one other point to which. I would like to
direct your attention, and this is in regard to a suggestion wbicli
lias beeh made to treat these cases in a psycbiaVric, hospital. The
atternpt to do this -would, I firrniy believo, be a grievous nîistake.
Every alienist is wvell awvare of the difficulty in gefting the acute
cases of insanitY undler tr-catment at an elarly date, owing to tho
prejudice of lriends to bave a necar relative treated among the

9111
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îni- ne. 10w 'Mnel, greater thon wvoul bc the prejitdice wvleîi the
pat, ýcnt was as yet suir.iiig froin iier'ous, diseas- oilly! ilPractical
ext %cince lias dcrniointriited in the war(Is of the Toronto ecieral,
ILpqital th-at the presec for a short timie only of a patient visibly
îîî,tiwe lins so disturbed Lue othier patients iii the sine -iard tlîat
th,- ill. elfeets were foit for days, even after the rernoval. of the
paait fromn the buildinig. Again, the influence of sugg estioni,

in,,tccd by the presenice of the inisanic iii the saine buildin«rr is
mi,.t. harmiful, in vicw of the imporcance of psyclnc trcatinent of

thocases, imany of wlhom fear thcy -vill themselves become in-
saie., auJi this fear w\ýotld thus be ze.pt coiistantly beft re thein. If
fui the-,r practical resuits, are desircd, 1 may mention the last rel)Ort
of tixat mnost exedilent dlepartulient of the Albany i1OSP-1al, Pavili-)n
F. The flfthi report of thiis pavilion shows that only 2 per cent. of
the total cases admittcd sufiercd front ueurasthenia. Any attempt,
thuircforc, to treat funictional niervous discase in the saine depart-
mrent of a bospital. as the iisine, will, I amn assureci, resuit Practi-
calhy in failure, anid the iiervous, patienits wvi1l rcturn to the geiieral.
me(lical. wards of the hospital. as of yore. 1

In conclusion, I may statte that as a resuit of more than fifteen
years of ex.,perienice, (levotc(l exclusivcly to the stuidy (nder
exceptionaily favorable cýnitionis) of dliscases of the nervons
systcm, and of wrhichi these finictional cases formncc a large quota,
I amn convinccd that fer thec truc prophylaxis of ýacute iinsanity we
rnust look to the general. hospital, and that this resuit bvil h best
accomplishcd here by thu formation of neuropathie wards, espe-
ciafly eq1uipPdý( for the purpose.

915
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CLINICAL LECTURE-LOBAR PNEUMONIA.

]3y jojE11 V. S1i0ErMAER.Y '&.DP., LL.D.
Pro'essor of 31atcria 3edic t, Titeralpeutics, Cliaiical 24cdicinc, anjd Diseases of the Skira in tite JI# -o

Chirurgical College and H ospital, I'iiladelphia.

Gentlenen,-The subject for consideration this niorning ia
case of typical pneurnonia. The patient is a, young man aged 27
years, occupation, engineer.

His previous personal history and the fainily lîistory aire e-
'tive and posscss no clinicai výainc as regards bis present troublv.

Present illness: Dates back to the Stb of tbis mionth, wlîeu
lie wvas exposed to a coid, darnp iit air watcingm a parade
(Founders' *Week). On returning to his borne lie feit cbilly aîd.
before retiring lie took six grains of quinine suiphate and a biot
lernonade. The next iniornig( lie cntto we'k were lie is -
pose(i to the weather and occasionally higli; temperature i fronit
of furnaces. On the 9tb, lOtb, and llth he frit f airly w'ell, e-
cept that bie had a cold in the heaci involving, bis nose and thruat,
for whicb condi;ion hie took froîn tw%ýo to six grains of quinline
and[ a ]lot lernonade every evening to break up the cold. On i 1e
l29th lie frît -worse, bad, a, slighit chili and eace.That eveingc
before retiringr lie took more quinine a«nd bot lemnonade. On ilie
l3th and 14th hie feit better, buit 11]) up is trcatimclit of quininle
and bot leinonade. On 'the 15th lie had another chili, foilowed
by hecadache and prostration. That evdingr lie took tell rraîuîis
of quinine and mnore bot lemonade. The fol1owiin morniing, I lle
1fth, lie feI~t better and> as usual,7 %Vent to wvork. 11owever, in
the early part of the afternoon, lie siucdcnly took a severe elhl,
lastiing over an hiour. This xvas .-e>liowed, by beadache, mhie

prosra onand hl fever. Hie lef t bis -work and wvcnt borne at
about two o'clock. Th'at afternooni the folliing physical s 1n
-were in evidence:

11e was in bcd, feit chilly, -the face -%as fltnsbed, N\veariing -in
anxious expression; skini beingc dry anîd Jiot. The pulse -%as 1>4,
full and bounding; temperature 102-2-5 deg. i., and respiri..
28 per minute, and at the saine time biad, a sho.rt broncii 1';
withli o expectoration.

The patient coînplained of cl-yspneca, -with a sense, of .p-
Sion iii fr-ont of the clies7t, and a, selnse of pain iii. the lvilds. .
amination of the lnngcs -revealed on percission iînpaired rcsonvice
postcriorly over flic rigbit lower lobe, and crepitant, raies cou l(.I)e
discerned at the end of inspirition only býy the aid of the stc-"1o-
scope. The following înoring, bowcvcr, on palpation over l(e
rig)xt iowver lobe there was incre-ased. vocal fremlitus; perclus "Mi
gave a distinct, dii]], Iighrl-pitclîedl note of short duratioii, main

216
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auscultation revealed typical tubai breathing. Dyspnea -%as more
niiarked; the cough intensified witli expectorations of biood-
streaked m'ucus, and over the normal part of the lune there was
exaggerated, vesicular breathing.

lis temperature -%vas 104 1-5 deg. ri., respiration 32, and the
pulse 118 per minute, f ull anid bounding in character. Ausculta-
tioni of the iîeart revealed marked accentuation of the second pul-
monie sound, wvhich. is an index of the marked resistance offcred
to tbe, circulation through the consolidated area of the right mng.
N\o other or organic lesions could be eiicited.

Thrc days after th,; oniset, the expectoration -was of the
typical prune-juice color, aend very tenaciolns.

HIabits: H1e sînokcs cigarettes excessiveiy u as se lo
hioli c beveragres to the, extent of intoxication.

Uinalyss-Color, amber. Sediinent, niegative. Specific
gr'lavity, 10.95.

Sputurn Exam)iinationt-eucocytes, a fcw. Epithelial, a f ew.
Tuibercle bacilli, negative.

UriiatyýIs-Odor, aromatie. IReacioli, ai.Aibumin, smal
ring Glucose, negative. Piazo Reactioni, pnsitiive. Casts,
nic irous, broad, gr-anular, fatty casts and a few hyiine casts.
GYl illdroids, a few. Leucoéytes, a fe'Urates, present. Olilor-
Mdes, absent.

Sýpultmi EDxainiaiiot-Diplococcuis Pncuinonia, present.
Paraisites, srtreptococci.

Dia.giosis-The diagniosis of lobar pneumuonia -\vas baised first
11poin the sudde-n chili -with. rigror, pain across the chest, the crepi-
taiit. raie at the end, of inspiration, anid the high fever 'witli a full,
boulndiing pulse. On the second visit the suspicion -%as corrobor-
aletl býy the tub'l breaithiiugl, consolidation, high, continuous fever,
aiccenituationi of the second pulmionic sound, coughl, expectoration
of tenacious mucus tingred with biood, increasei. respiration and
paiin on taking a deep inispiration. On the thifrd daýy the diag-
inosis -,vas ibsol-ttely coiiffrined by the presence of the Dipiococcus

Differenttial Diagnois-Iobar puneumioia, inay sometiînes be
ulistakenl foi' acute pienIrisy -with effusioni, acute Pneumonie
phtliisis, br-oichio-pueuuuioiai and acuite pleurisy. For your con-
veiulence I wish to briely give you a, tabulated differential di-ag-
nosis of the diseaýses nieiitioned:

Lobar 'nezuoina-

(1) Onset acute, rigror lastiiug 1 hour. ()Expectoration
vîseid and rust-colored. Cough is more inarked. (3) 11erpes
COmIn1on. (4) Sputum con'taiins pneiuuococcus. (5) Fev'er of
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continued type, terminating by crisis. (6) No distention of
thorax. (7) Yields a few drops of thick blood on aspiration.
(8) Upon percussion dulness is less complete and there is less
resistance. (9) Face flushed and maliogany color. '(10) No dis-
placement of neigliboring organs. (11) Increased vocal fenu
and vocal resonance.

Pleu-risy with Diffusion-
(1) Onset marked by chilliness, persisting for a few days.

(2) N~o expectoration; cough irritating. (3) epsaeasn.
'(4) Sputum does not contain pncumococcus. (5) Fever of con-
tinuons type, declining by lysis. (6) Thorax., is distended. (7)
Yields serum on aspiration. (8) Upon percussion there is fiat-
ness with g-reat resistance to the pleximeter -finger. (9) Faceepale
and anxious. (10) Dispiaceinent of neighboring organs. (11)
Diminished vocal fremitus and vocal resonance.

-Lobar Pneurnoni a-
(1) I3egins with *a chil alid pain in side. (2) riever of con-

tinued type terniinating by crisis. (3) Sudden -with severe rigor
and rapid risc of temperature. (4) Sputum contains preumlio-
cocci. (5) Rerpes common. (6) Sputuni is viscid, sticky and
rusty-colored. (N o severe sweatingr ntil crisis. (S) Emacia-
tion not mucli. (9) Signs of consolidation followed by resolution.
(10) Prognosis gruarded. (11) Usually limited to one lobe or
lower part of lirng.

A cule Pneulnonie r,1-htis-
(1L) Begins as a bronchitis and with *a chilly sensat-on1. (2)

riever of remittent type of ten becoming intermittent, wiutt
crisis. (3) Generally more graduai; rarely severe rigor; often
follows severe cold. (4) Sputum contains tubercle bacilli.()
Rlerpes less so. (6) Sputum is more purulent anci copious and
niay also be blood-tingred. (7) Profuse nighlt sweats. (S) Eliiia-
ciation -well marked. (9) Signs of consolidawtion followed by
cavity formiation, xitli large, gurgling rales at apex. (10) Pi g
nosis fatal. (11) Usuaý-lly exteilds from tie baise to apex and al,,ff, ets-
both lungs.
Lo7'ar Piieuioiia-

(1). Beg(,ins w'ith, a -%vell-ma,ýrked chili. (2) Presence of ci'o
coccus pneumonia. (3) Onset abrupt. (4) Percussion yi--'ds
marked dulness and it is unilateral. (6) AÂ-fects oneC hrig. (6c)
Sputum rusty or prune-juice. (7) Terminates by crisis.()
Dyspnea less xnarkcd.
Broiiclo-Pnteum7ona-

(1 ]egins as a severe bronchitis. (2) Presence of pathogu.nic
orgranisms '(Streptococci). (3) Onset graduai. (4) Dulness iess
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markled and bilaterai. (5) Affects both'lungs.; (6) Sputum
gla.ry, tenacious and iii aduits may be blood-tiuged. (7) Does
not terminate by crisis. (8) Dyspnea marked.

Lobar rneurnonia-
(1) Onset sudden with chili. (2) Countenance congested and

flusbed. (3) Expectoration rugty. (4) Percussion yieids rnarked
du]ness. (5) Bronchiai voice and breathing. (6) Temperature,
higher (104-106 deg. F.). (7) At the end of inspiration a crepi-
tant raie is heard.

Acule Pleuisy-
(1) Onset marked by pain in side. (2) Coiuntenance paie and

.n.xious. (3) Expectoration frothy and raucous. (4) Percussion
yields siight dulness. (5) Peebie voice and breathing. (6) Tera-
perature, ow'er (10-9-104 deg. F.). (7) Inspiration and expira-
tion yield superficial friction raies.

PATIIOLOGY.

The lesions most frequently involve, the lower lobe of the
righit iung and usualiy the wvhole of one lobe. The apices alone
arc least frequently involved.

There are three distinct s7tages exhibited by the lune in
croupous or lobar proeuionia: (1) Congestion or Engorgement.
(2) Reld Repatizatio±. (3) Gray Hepatization.

The stage of congestion or engorgement is characterized by a
dark area, red in color, and heavier than normal hmig. A bloody
liquid exudes -wvlî the lung- is cut.

Microscopically the air-vesicles contain red blood oeils and
occasional leukocytes. Thc capiliaries, are greatiy distended and
turgrid.

Li the stage of red hepatiza:tion the diseased part of the iung
becomes solidified, hence iiver-hike in consistency. The iung
becomes lbarder uid very mnuch heavier tlian the normial. It is
reMXish-brown iii color .and the surface presents a grwnular ap-
pc-.raiice, duoe to minute plues of fibrin, w\hich fil li h ai-r-vesicles.
TL, pleura is generaily ail covered wý,ith a fibrinous exuidation.

Under the microscope. the alveoli are distended with a. -net-
wV rk of fibrin, the, -ieshes of whieh are filled -with red blood cor-
puIý-cles, pus celis, and degencrated alveolar epithelinm. Thc vesi-"
cu'ar u-àails are found to be infltrated -with iynphoid 'eils.

The lung iii the stage of gray hepatization 'is m-nore friable
thb,-n -that in the precEding stages, and presents a grYa.yish-white'
cooration. The granuilationis are less dis'tinct à-ad there, is a f.atty
and granular de"géneration of tlie celîs of the exuidate.

Ristoiogricaiiy the air-celis are llliled withlleukoecytes', flie, fibrin r
an i other factorg Iîavincr disappeared, and the bodv~esae
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now the least prominent. The cellular elemients of the exuda-te
begrin. t degenerate and to sof-ten and liquefy. This is known as
the stage of resolution. The prodluets of the vesicles are thein
partly P-ý,xpecýtorat 'ed, but mos:t of it is absorbed. Then the h'1ng
is eventually restored to its previous condition.

Eowvever, if recovery does flot takze place, it is due to the
purulent material which fuls the hn tissue and impairs the
nirtrition of the lunes aud finally terinates in an abscess.

There are also changes which talze place in the viscera. The
rigcht charobers of the heart are distended witii a firin aud toaghl
dlot, caused by the clotting of the bl.ood, due to the increase of ils
fibrin elements. The heart muscle becoiies labby and endocard'tis
and pericarditis niay takze place. The sffleen is of ten enlairgedl and
softeued aucd the live~r becornes hyperemie. The renal celis of the
kidneys suifer parenchymatous degenerationa.

ETIOLOGY.

The commi-only regrarded cause of lobar pneiinoia is the
nicerococdus lanceolatus of Frànkel. This organqiisiin occurs in
pairs and is pointed at Que end, hence the tenu lauceolatus. This
coccus bas been feuud by Netter in the buccal secretion of twenty
pe cent. of -the patients suffering with. lobar pneuuion:,I. The
org-anism is somnetfies found iu he-althy individuals and -is pre-
sent in -the iiose, enstachian tubes, larynx aud s-aiva. It thrives
best on ag-ar-agrar and bouiillon, but iïot on potato between the te.m-
peratures of -94 deg. C. anjjcl 4-9 dcg. O. The inici'ococcus lauceo-
latus bas beenu found in eighty per cent. of tbe cases of lobar
puelnnonia. It bas also been found lu the pus of cerebro-spinal
mnuingitis, endocardial vegetations, pericarditis, pleuritis, blood
spleen and other affections.

The icirococcus grains entrauce to the body throtigl the ne-
spiratory passages and in. tbis nianner produces bue disturbances
and finally -the disease. llowever, it is not always responsible for
the complications and modifications which arise in ordinary lcbar
pneurnonia. Tbis is due to other specifle organisîns (streptococci
and staphylococci, etc.), wbichi may accompany the coccus and so
be responsible for tbc secondary infection. It bas beaen. obscrved
that the epideii form of pueumonia bas becu spread by contagioni,
hence the disease is considered as au infections disease, due --to
the action of a specifie organisn. Pneinnonia is most coinon
at ail periods of life aiq bbe maies are more commonly afttacked
than the females. 'Many oubbreaks of this disease are attributed
to dampness, traumatisni, unhygienie siurroundixigls and defects f

the local sauitary conditions. A co'Id is often. followved by pneui-
mouja. This is explaiued as due to the fact that the inucouq n-i
brane »of the ic.ciiVator. phîss,,ges is clisturbed and as a couse-
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quence its vitality is lowered, -thus preparing the systei for in-
fection, vvith the pileumococcus. Other predisposing causes are
iliose babits which tend to. debilitate an d depress the nn-rvous
syste-i naxnely, alcoholism, I3right's disease, diabetes, carcinoma,
etc.

TRL-ATýELNTé.

In the treatmnent of a case of lobar pileuinonia, the
hygienie treatment is quite as essential as rnedicatio. The
patient should occupy a -%ell-ventilated room not exceeding
lIS deg. F. When the patient's temperature exceeds 103 deg. F.,
the body should be spongeci with cold wvater, followed by a good
alcohol " rub?'" Also a cleansing bath should be given daily, which
wiil assist elimination and reduce abuormal. tempera+ýure.

The diet shoulcl be liquid and nitrogtenous. This patient is
fed cvery twý%o hours, at which tiine he receives ciglit ounces
of milk -%vitli a litdle lime -%vater, alternating with the same quan-
tity of albumen water flavored with either orange or lemon; an
ounce of freshly extracted beef juice may be given three '-times
daily at the regular feeding hours. IFowever, ýas the patient con-
valesces, his diet shoulci be increased.

M edicina]ly, at the onset, it is well to give a good calomel
purge, follo-wed by a saline. A-iso the preparation should be
selected that will enhance the action of the skin, serve as a dia-
phoretic, antipyretie, and as an anodyne. To produce, this effect
upon tlic patient, we give hùn a capsule containing:

RStrychninae suiphatis ..................... gr 1.-40
Pulveris ipecacuanhae et opii ............... gr iiss
Quininae bisuiphatis...................... gr iii
Phenylis salicylatis ........................ gr n

Misce. Fiat capsula No. 1.
Signa. One such capsule every thrce hours..

This capsule Produced marked diaphoresis, lowered the tem-
l)erataire from 104 3-5 deg. to 102 3-5 deg. in twenty-four hours.
On -the third day, when the cougli became markcd, the mucus -Was
tenauions, and the urine contained albumen, -%ve decided that an
e.x-pvtorant and diuretie, mixture be given to assist ini 'lquefying
the mucius. To attain this end the mixture was prescribed con-

e3 Potassii ctratis .... :....................... gr xv
Spiritis aethieris nitrosi ...................
liquoris amnionii acetatis ................ an, f 3 i

'Misco. Sigtia. One such dose to be taken every thiree hours in a,
wvine glass of water.

0f course stimulation ' with strychnine gr. 1-40 hypoderm*-"
cally every thrce h6urs was continued.
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REPORT 0F A CASE 0F STENOSIS 0F TH-E PYLORUS [N
AN INFANT, WITH RECOVERY.*

]3Y IIENRY T. M:ACIIELL, ]N.D., TOROî.TO.

TiiESE, cases occur so infrequently that I feel justifled in report-
ing this one to the Association.

Up to, the present turne none have been reported ini Canada,
thongh my confrères at the Hospital for Sick Children, Tronto,
and myseif, have been on the lookout for such cases for a few
years past, and, especialiy so, since, the meeting of the B3ritish
Médical Association in Tronto-.in 1906.

On; the :LOth January, 1908, 1l was asked te, sec Baby F., and
obtaineci thc foliowing history from. the mother, -who had been
married 17 years withont ever having been pregnant before. Thc
baby, maie, was born. Nvith forceps on the 22,nd Oct., 1907, weigh,
9½/9 ibs., apparcntly heaithy. Three or four unsuccessfui at-
tempts were made to nurse thé baby during the fortnight at the
hespital. (Thc mother thinks the free use of caînphorated oil te
the engorged breasts was the cause of lis net nursing. bhe 1irst
time he made any attexnpt at nursing was on the 14th day,
immediateiy after washing the breasts to reinove ail sineli and
taste of the camphorated oul).

Barley ivater was given for a couple of da-ys after birtb, and
vomiting followed. Then "xnilk anci water " for 24 hours, more
pronounced vomiting-then. barley water ag..in, tili baby iw'w a
fortnight old.

Froin the first, vemiting occurreci in. froin ½/ to 3/4 of anlbu
after food, whether that food was barley water, " ii-ilk and water,"
or nurse. The vomit consisted. of curds, mucus, gras, and wfr
material, ail sour. The vomniting did not seemi painful or -lis-
tressing to baby. Occasionaily the vomiting was sudden, explosive'
projectile, the vomited materiai being shot one, tw,,o, or t1lee-
feet. rirequently se l arge an ameu nt was " pum ped ett" thr~i
seemed to the mother as if two or three rneals hiad acciimu1i 'fPd

and ben epelled at one time. The routine verniting dated f rlm
the :first day, the explosive kind, from about the end of the 'st
m.enth. For the past month the latter varicty averaged twi- a
day with an increasing amount of mucus.

Stoots: In the -first two and a haif days no steel, and in the
flrst five days oxily a " biAck stai." With several doses of oil. the
bewels scarcely xnoved in the first fourteen days, and in the foliniw-
ing two an~d a half months, neyer -without assistance. On oee

,Road at a meeting ot tho Ontario Modical .Assoc!aition hold in Hamilton, Juno. 190à.
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occasion, even %Vi-tli oil and enemata there wvas no0 stool in tw,.o and
a haif days. Latterly, the baby -%vas given an injection once daily,

w.iiproduced a 'stool rather dry, grcenisli in color, odorless,j fot sour. The baby neyer bad diarrhe.a.
Loss of weiglit: This lias beenpritnbt ebsntbe

wveiglied since, birth.npessetbuheasotbn
Loss of color: H e is 'boeming paler daily.
Behavior: Lattcrly lie lias been very quiet, and has not

sii.-Ied or cried, but lias been sad, duil, listless and apatlietic.
Hie lias been under the care of tliree different physicians.
Rxarnination: Tlie baby looked tbin, emaciated, pale-faced,

holuowed-eyed -%vitli slirunken temples, and transparent, -bloodless
cars. Hie -%as lying in a semi-conscious*state, expression sad and
apatbetic, rather than in pain, yct ail bis fingers -were so tiglitly
clencbed as to blancli the skin over the kçnuckles. Ris legs wrere
1nf the abdomen, yet easily straiglitened. Tbe lower part of the
abdomen wvas flaccid, depressed, and duil on per.cussion, wliulc tbe
epigastriuni -%vas rounded, bulgring, tyinpanitic, not tender to
pressure; and the greater curvature of the stomnacli plainly visible,
j ust above tbe umbilicus.

Mfore noticeable pe4haps, than tlie slinken lower, or bulging
upper haîf of thie abdomen, was the plainly visible wave, which.
traverspd the upper part of tbe epigastrini. at intervals of thirty
seconds. Tliis w\,ave appeared to liave its origin just outside tlie
left parasternal line, about one incli below t'ho costal margin. Tt
travelled diagonally across tlie epigastrium, as far as the riglit

* nii>ple uine, to a point ba1f an inch above the level of tlic umibliceus.
Itvais most visible at its origin, least so at its cniding. The

nod ule-like imass or wave seemed about tlie size of a smill almond
wl;cre it arose, and ended. in a fine w'vave as it sank or disappeared
deup down among tlie intestines. The stomach was tyinpanitic on
percussion, and so was the wave as it travelled across tlic epigras-
tr cim. The mother noticed nie watching the wave passing and
repiassing, and .said she bad, repeatedly seen it wben tlic baby was
stn-pped.

On deep palpation at the terminus of the -wave a semi-solid or
so& -solid or pýalp-able point could be d.istinctly fclt-always at the
san;e spot--the point of intersection of the riglit nipple-line 'with.
a line running tr-ansversely about hxalf .an incli above 'th'le
nlirbilicus. At times, the, palpable point could be made ont'read-
il- at other. tinies it had to be searcbed for, It wvas not liard,
n. Ilr or gland-like, nor was it paiinful. on deep pressure. In

SL~it seemed smnaller than tbe terminal plialan-.x of a small lîttle
'lh'ger..

The anterior fontanelle w,%,as depressed, and one incli. in. trans-
*ve;rse* diamiieter. Tbe rachitie rosary could be felt and seen. 'With
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the exception of head-sweating and cornrencjing bosses over the
frontals, no other evidences of rickzets could be mnade ont.

Diaiosis: Thli diagnosis of sinmple regurgitation, gai5t.ric
cata'rrli, vomiting îand constipation due to f aulty feeding, and
mnarasin'îs, coluld ail be excluded by the history of the case. Per-
sistent vomiiting, practieally fromi birth, g-astric dilatation, visible
gastric peristalsis, palpable pyloric thiccnmg, cons5tipation,
absence of intestinal colie, and steady loss of weight, taklen col-
lectively, point to naýrrowi.ng of the lower opening of the stomacli.
The twvo classical syiptoms mentioneci by Ciautley and Stili, of
ILondon, wec present, vi. (1) the visible gwastric w\ýave noticed by
the mother, and also by the nurse,, before I saw the case, and
repeatedly by myseif; and (:)) the palpable pylorus, folt most
easily -vhen the gastrie wave wvas most noticeable. There wvas no
dificulty ini silkingr the fruge-rs N\well dow'n in the abdomen as there
wvas neithier tenderness nor intestinal distension to interfere with
palpation. Ac. to the. pylorie obstruction there could. be no doubt,
but whether it -%vs due to spasrn or hypertropliy could not bc- 50
positively determined. The cInDical history and physical examina-
tion fav'ored the latter.

Pro gnosis: The ]nother -\as told that ail operation mniglit have
to be performeci if no improvement occurred. within a few days.
Thei prognosis -,vas unfavorable either wvith dictetie and medicinial,
or with operative treatment.

Treatmnent: Considering the baby's apatliy, etc., niilder
meùliods seeined safer than operation, and, therefore, calomnel and
magnesia -werc given. TLiey brougit. away liard, dry, curdy
masses. This wvas repeated next day wvith similar resuit.

Wihthe view of flushiiig ont the stomacli and preparing it
for the next meal, an ounce of boiled wvater w'as ordered one hiour
before ecd nnrsmng. The nurse ivas diluteà by kialf an oun1ce
of wvater given j-ust prior to earlh nursing. 'To Stijl fnrther re-
duce the proteid percentazge in the motlier's miilk, the nmother was
ordered: (a) to wvalk claily to the point of tiring; (b) to re-
duce to a minimum the meat consumption; andl (c) to lead a quiet,
easy-going life -%vithout fIur1;y or excitement.

Thli baby was to be weiglied daily.
'fli bowels were to be îo-ved at -least tm,;ce daily by enemiata,

if effectual; by laxatives, if necessar.y. Thei stomacli-tube was used
on the 17tli January, and large quantities of glairy mucus and
numnerous sof t, fluffy, mik urswerc wTaisled out. This -\vas re-
peatecl haîf a dozen times dnring the first week after 1 saw the
case.

'fie medicinal treatment was practically liniited to bismuth
and cocaine in gr. 1-100 doses.

After the first wveck there were no explosive vomitings, thougli
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the baby continued, for a couple of iinolthis, to " bring up," within
tel minutes af ter nursing-, a. fewv inoutlifuls of w'atcry -wliey-like
fluid. For the past iioli no v'omitingi wvorthi iientioning has oc-
curred, tliough a, littie ggs is ytbelchcd -up occasionally after
nutrsiin, and -with it frequently a. trace, of mnilk.

Af ter the first mionth there -%vas a steady and alinost daily
increase, in wveiglit. The accoxnipanying chiart shows a, gain from
live pounds, nine ounc *es, to eleven pounds, in four miontlis.

RPiem7aics: The firet day 1 saxv the baby 1 bad no doubt in
iny own mind that I hiad, to do w'itli a case of hypertrophic stenosis.
I could not conceive, of spasin being so persistent as to last tliree,
mlontis, the age of the baby, wýitliout ôccasional. relaxation of
the spasm. Moreover, spasinodic cases are uîsually mnilder, wvitli
,absence of vomniting for a fewv meals, or a few days. This absence
neyer took place for eveii one m-eal.

Was it congenital? Apparently so. Voiniting dated fronm
the first day of life, and routine voxniting after food., froin tlie
tirne lie wvas tliree, days old. This is suggestive of a congenital
condition.

It mauy bc argucd, however, that the first food (barley water)
ývas the means of setting up a, funictional. disturbance of the
stoinacli, which ended in spasrn of the pyloruis, and that as the
pylorus contracted the mi-ucous meibrîune wvas throw\n into longi-
tudinal. folds which blocked. the canal. In time, according to Still,
the overworkecl pyloric, ,nuscle ends in hypertropliy, whicli is
inerely a secondary phenomenon, the resuit of spasni.

As long ago as 1s'SS when little or niothng11( w\as knIoX\nI of this
condition, Cautley asserted that hypertrophie cases are conge-aital.
lc holds now af ter ten years' ex.,periencne in -%hli lie lias had six-
teen «~ thiese cases, that " there is no reliable, proof thiat spasm
Of the pyloruis produces h-ypertropby."

Ravingjui mind the pathologrical speciinenls exhibited by him
at the British M1edical Association, in Toronto, I caun hardly con-
ceive, of the hypertrophie variety iinproving, except, perhaps, ten-
porarily, without opcration. The liistorýy of lus sixteen cases
shows that of seven. not operated on, ail died. 0f the nine
operated on, six recovered. Hec says: " So f ar I have neyer seen
a case, in which I was certain of the diagnosis, recover without
operation."1

Thus, these two men, botl i eninent in the unetropolis of tlie
Ermpire, hold opposite viewvs in regard to tlie carusation of pylorie
stenosis. When I first saw~ the case, I felt pretty certain it waâs
one of congenital. hypertropby, and was surprised at improvement,
Ortuirring at ail. It is equally surprising that improvement took
place under sucli simple treatment.

Oil account of-thli improvement, and because the baby recov-
ered, I must conclude that the stenosis was spasrnodic.



PERSONAL EXPERIENCES IN THIE SUROERY 0F SIMPLE
TYPES 0F GOITRE.

BY J01iTHTAN M. WAINWRtIGHIT, M.D.
Surg.on-la-Chief of the iises Taylor Hoopital., But falo, N. Y., -and Seranton, PA.»

WHiEN soine surgeons are reporting thyroid operations by the
hundreds or thousands, it seexns a littie premature to make a
report based on only- eigliteen cases. However, 1 have always frit
that, wbile 8tatistics based on an enormous number of operations
are very interesting, stili they niay not, be of as inucli value to the
general surgeon as the experiençes of other general surgeons who
are doing a smaller number of c.3es. Summarizing the data from
the present eighteen cases, it is -seen that thlirteen.of the patients
operated on -%vere females and flve were ing1es. Ooncerning the
etiology of these cases, it is interesting to note that ten of thG
eîghteen cases occurred in people born in Wales, or people of
Welsh parentage. lIt would seem, therefore, that the Welsh are
prone -to this disease, aithougli these figures cannot be accepted as
au absolute indication, for a large proportion of our general
piitients are Welsh.

Concerning heredity in our conparatively few cases, two were
mother and son, and twQ erc mother*and daughter. Another
patient had a inother wvho had a goitre, but the mother was not
operated on. Tiiese cases of apparent heredity 'were ail in 'Welsh
people. Divided according to their pathology, seven of the pres-
ent cases were simple cyst s,,two were adenoma ivith cysts, sev.'ui
were enlargements of the parenchymatous type, one was of the
exopthalmie type, and one ivas a carcinoma.

As to the extent of the operation, four cases consisted in
simply shelling ont the cyst, four consisted in reioval of the one
side, in six one sideand the isthmus were removed, and ini four
a* subeomplete operation wvas done. ]3y the subcomplete operati'rn
we inean removal of the entire gland wvîth the exception of a sm<ill,
piece left ini 'to performn the ordinary function of thyroid secretion.
Ooncerning the pbrtion of -the gland involvedl, the right sidle was
involved alone in seven, and the left side alone~ in four cases. In
six both sides were involved, and iu one' case the -isthnius glone
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veas occupîed by a large cyst. In the lattèr case the cyst extended,
about one inch below the sternal notch. The remaining tumors
lay entirely iu the neck.

As to, the operative mortality, ail the patients recovered from
the operation, and seventeen out of the eighteen are alive and welI
to-day. One (Case 10) died of a very rapid recurrence of malig.
nant goitre five weeks after operation. As to, the accidents of
operation, there have been none due to, the unesthetic, which was
echer in ail cases. One patient bled so, freely during operation
that an intravenous infusion was considered. necessary on the
table, and another who was apparently sent to the wrard in good
condition began to bleed profusely about three-quarters of an heur
after the operation. This patient «%vas at once returned to, the
operating roem and found blanehed and neairly exsanguînated.
The dressings were s-oaked with blood and the neck was dîstended
with nearly a pînt of clotted bolood. The wound was hurriedly
torm open and the blood wiped away, but at this time the bleeding
had entirely stopped, and after simple packing of the wound the
patient made an uninterrupted reeovery. The postoperative
bleeding is always an event to be dreaded lu these cases, and it
sceins that it lias been the general experience that when the
wounds are reopened the bleeding points lhave stopped.

We have been fortunate iu obtaining primary union in ail of
thie cases. The large majority of patients run a temperature of
101 deg. to 103 deg. for four or five d-ays after the operation.
This posteperative incident is inentioned by a number of surgeons
and its exact cause is somnewhat; in doubt. It may be, due te,
excessive absorption of thyroid secretion, or to, some unknown
nervous influences due to interference wvith the thyiroid itself. In
no case have we noted any syýnptoms of tetany, althougli it is
only within the past few years that rwve have taken special care,
to leave parathyroid glands intact.

0f the four cases of subeomplete removal, three patients showed
no after-s.ymptoins referable to thyroid insu1f1ciency. One. did
deve 1.) synmptoins of myxedema a few weèks after the operation.
She -%vas given thyroid extract for two weeks, at the end of which,
tme the symptoms, had disappeared and did not recur after -Stop-
pin g the thyroid feeding. We presume iu this case that the por-
i ion of the gland left in was not able at once to, supply the neces-
sary amount of secretion, but that after the two, weeks' thyroid,
feeding it had becoine so, adjusted as to, take care of the normial
needs of the body. -This patient was. perfectly well three years
after operation.

As te late results, four cases are se, recent that they cannot b.
considered in this connection. There .are fourteen patients whe
were operated on more than six months, ago, and of these fourteen
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two could ilot be traced. One dicd five weeks later of a mnalipuat
recurrence. 0f those remnainiing, cloyen -were seen from six
rnontbs to louir yea,,rs after operation, and ail were well a.nd, en-

gcdin their usijal occupation withi no symptoins -%vhatever. In
egrht there was no enlargernent of the renainiîlg portion of thie
gland -to be feit, and iii three there w~as little enlargemient of the
remaining portion of the gland, but in ail cases the eniargement
-%vas slighit and did not cause any trouble whatever.

Oneè cannot, of course, draw very definite conclusions front
eightecn cases. Ufowever, every surgeon bias to adopt certain
workingy ideas fromn bis own experiences fromn month to mnon th,
and some, of those that -we have heen led to mnake rnay be nf
interest.

1. The question of anesihesia. There bas always been a god,
del f dread of greneral anestbesia ir1 goitre css hte h'

are of the simple or exophthahnic type.' In our owvn e-.xperienee
this fear bas not been -well founded, as ail of our cases have, donc
wvell uricler ether anesthesia, and. none, presented any unusual 4161i-
culties. This, too, notwithstanding 'the fact that ether bias always
been administered by internes -%vho have been griving ther in sorne
cases only a few weeks.

At the present time we alwaiys lise the drop miethiod, 'whicli is
additionally useful in these cases as it docs iiot interfere with the
asepsis of the operative fild. The face is tighltly wrapped withi
a few layers of sterile or biebloride gauze, and over this is put an
ordinary cbloroform mash, which is again, covered with sterile
gauze. The ether can then be dropped. on by the anesthetist witli
sterile gloves and there -is no danger fromi infection, either frin
the etherizer or the patient's mouth. We always grive, atropine
before ether in thiese cases, partly for its effect ini reducing the
secretion in the rnouth and tbroat, but more especially on gccount
of the influence xvhich. Crule bas shown that it exerts in blunting
the pneumogastric, nerve, in case this nerve is interfered with
during operation.

2. iS'afety of operation. Wbile forrnerly we approached. theýz-
cases wvithi consideruble dread, our continited sati&ý'ac.tory experi-
ences have gradually browrht us to feel that under ordinary cir-
cumstances operations for the simple types of goitre present nn
more danger than those for hernia or xnany other operations. rnf

choice. Perhaps the strongest argument for the safety of thoe
îiperation that we can make is simply the record of eighteen caspq

-with. eighteen operative recov8ries in such unskilful hands as ourq.
3. The question of surgicaiv trea"Ment and lte indications for

operation. From wvhat bas already been sakià, it will be apparent
that ive feel that the simple type of goitre is néearly a.lways a sur-
gical disease. T believe that wve have as yet no other treatmenb
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whi cl permanently inifluences even the parenchymatous typ)es, and
certainly there is none1 wbich bias any affect on the cystic, adenom-
atwous, or rnalignait types. It is true that, in a fewv cases of young
woliLl1 the enlargement of the tbyroid may subside after a time,
and i less it causes inconvomience it need flot be interfered with.
MW7( believe that ail ca.ses giving symptorns of pressure and all

ca-s howving progressive enlargeinent should be opcratcd. on at

4. .2s Io 1te amounL, of gland to be renovecl. In rnany cysts
it will bc 1stîfficient simply to sheli thein out bluntly. In paren-
eh - matous types we believe that a re-moval of the larger haîf and
the isthmnus at least should'be dlone. In one or bwo cases we have
seeli a Ai.h efflargemieit follow operation in the remainiung por-
tion, and if die isthrnus ciulairges in this way it may aCa.n g),ve
prv-,sîîr1e symptoins. 0f course, tue entire gland nmust niever bo

rernved.CTile's rule of leaving beind an amount of thyroid
tissie about equal tc, the size of the normal gland is the best one
to follow.

iAnSir.ACTf or Oisr.s.

Case L.-Cyst of thyroid. Jf. B., Enlsaged forty-ie
was a miner. riamily history wvas negrative. Two years ago lie
noriced a small. truinor in rigliit side of neck; never hiad been pain-
f il and neyer causeci trouble -with breathing oir swallowvi-ng,. Gen-
eral condition 'was good.

Operation, Septeniber -91, 1902, under ether, showved tumor to,
bua simple cyst iii the suibstance of right 'hailf of thyroid gland.

It was shelled ont by blunt dissection, leaving( normal portions of
gland intact.

Pathology: Simple cyst one and a haîf inches in diameter,
containing thick, glairýy fluid.

Course: 'Uneventful. rccovery; primary uinion. Mien seen
four years later there wvas no trouble whatever in neck; no thick-
ening of reinaining portion of gland, and scar barely v-isible.

Case -9.-arechymiatous goitre. Mfrs. M. 2N. was a. seamn-
stress. Family history wvas negative. She had three childreu.
Mune years ago she noticed a swelling in right side of neek. Six
ni>unths agro Élie other side began to, swell and she began to, have
diificulty in swalloiving and breathing. These symptonis and the
tuîior grradttally increased. Five years agro she was treated wdith.
iline at the University of Pennsylvania, and three months ago
sLe, was treated with iodine externally and iodide of p6tasli inter-
nally at the I. T. II. Dispens-ary. There wvere no signms of
Grhaves's -disease.

Operation Jamuary 24, 1902, under ether: Excision of riglit
liaif of gland. .
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Course: Uneventful recovery; pdimary union.
Pathology: Microscope showedseirnple parenchymatous goitr.e.

Mass removed -%vas four by three by three inches. Seen fifteen
nionths later; no symptoms were referable to thyroid gland.
There 'was a sliglit enlargement in the region of the isthmus, biet
this, caused no trouble.

Case 3.-Cyst of thyroid. Mrs. W., 2narried, aged. forty-five.
American, housewife, for several years had had a tumor in thie
riglit side of the neck, which had gradually increased in size until
it caused some pressure on trachea. Swelling involviing righit
haîf of thyroid gland was about the size of a, hen's, egg.

Operation May 1, 1903, under ether: Excision of entire riglit
half of gland.

Course: Uneventful recovery; primary uniion.
Pathology: Tumor removed was spherical in shape and about

three inches in diameter. The lower portion contained two cysts
about one and a haîf inches in diaineter lllled with thick, gruinous
blood. The remaînder of the enlargement -%vas parenchymatous
in type. Patient was operated on for gail-stones three, years later.
«When seenl again five years later general oondition was good.
There -was slight increase in the Ïe-ft haîf of the gland, whxch 'was
especially marked over the trachea and caused slight, pressure.
Patient refused to have portion over tracliea removed.

(Case 4.-Cyst of thyroid. A., R., aged eighteen, Americýir,
-was a laborer. ]?amily history wvas negative. Twvo months pro.
.viously swelling in the side, of the neck was flrst noticed. When
first seen it was about the size of a inarbie, but had Srovn rathier
-rapiffly. It was slightly painful 'and interfered slightly witii
breathi±.g and swallowing. If hie pressed on the tumor lie could.
not swaiiow» at all.

Operation May 7, 1903, umder ether, showed the mass to be a
cystie tumor in right half (,f thyroid gland. This wvas shelled.
out by bhrnt dissection.

Course: Uneventful recovery; primary union.
P'athology: Simple cyst one and a hal<inches in diameter was

filled wvith clear, glairy fluid. Patient lbas not been traced since
operation.

Case ;-.-Parenchynatous goitre. E. W., aged seventeen,
single, was a seamstress. Parents were Welsh. Mother has ha&l
a very large goitre since childhood (see Case 9). Patient's
growth began four years previously. Rad shown. corsiderable
variation in size, sometimes interfering -with swallowing, but
neyer with respiration.

Operation May 17, 1904, under ether: Excision of riglit haif
of gland.

Course: Uneveitful recovery'; primary union.

À
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Pathology: Portion of gland removed is about three inches in
diarneter and of parenchymatous type. When seen four yeors
later patient vwas well in every way; no enlargement of remain-
îng portion of the gland, and no symptoms referable to thyroid.

Case 6.-Parenchymatous goitre. W. S., English, aged seven-
teen, single, was a mine laborer. Mother had a goitre. Five
years previously the patient noticed, a swelling in the neck. This
had gradually increased in size and -Or the past L-wo years had
caused considerable dîfficulty in breat aing.

Operation May 11, 1905, showed both sides of gland consider-
ably enlarged, more so on left side. The entire left haif of gland
was cut a-way, .and it was then seen thal a portion df the enlarged
righlt haîf had grown over the median line aùd was pressing onI
the trachea. This portioi xas separated by bliunt dissection from.
the remainder of the right haif and removed.

Course: Uneventful recovery; primnary union. Patient seen
one year later. The swelling on.-the riglit side w-as slightly larger
than at the time of operation, but oaused no trouble. I-Ie wvas
working regularly in the mines.

Case 7.-Parenchymatous goitre. V. V., aged thîrteen,
single, wvas an American. Family history -%vas negative. Hlad
typ)hoid foirer three years and diplitheria five years previously.
lier mother dated the sîvelling in lier throat from the time she had
diplitheria, and said she had neyer been well since. She had had
frequent colds and sore throat. She had had a-great deal of dys-
pnea, and lier mother had at times noticed bulging of the eyes and
tremor of the hands. She had had frequent headà chies and numer-
ous convulsions in the last fie y'ears; sometimes tiiese had come
as often as once a î%veek,.

Operation Aiigust 15, 1904, under ether: The right balf of
gland -%as removed.

Course: IJne*vejtful recoverýy; pri.mary union.
Pathology: Tunior ivas about four by two by three inches and

of parenchymatous type. There were no icysts.
Patient returned te hospital in Decemnber, 1905. She said

tlat since her previeus discliarge she liad been reiieved of lier
E'ùcstitutional synîptoms, but there had been a graduai growth of
ti,-e gland on the unoperated side. Exainination at- that time
s owed the old scar in good condition, and there was ne tumor on
tie riglit side of the neck. On the left side there -%vas a tiurner
ariout six inches long, and having tlic typicàI characteristics of
a parenchymatous goitre.

Second operatien Decexuber 30, 1905, under ether: The entire
1--ft -balf ô£f the gland was renioved, 'with the exception of a por-
tion about one-blf inch in diamneter near its inedian border.
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This portion was inost adherent to the surrounding strutulre, #ajd
it was coiisidered it -\would get the be.st, blood supply if ]eft in.

-Pathology: Turnor remroved was six by three by 2our iuchies
aud weighed six oun•ces. There w\ere no cysts, and on section it,
showed the typical gross appearance of the parenichymatous goitre.
Mieroscopic examintation showed a parenchymatous goitre.

Course: Dischaged twenty-one days after operation; prirnary
union in wouind, and ptienit apparently well. She returned,
however, in about one -wekl and comploiniec of hecadaclies, weak-
ness and drowsiness. She was giv'en thyroid extract by iiiouthi,
and these symptomns entirely disapIpe.ared at the end of the -\eekc.
Since that Lime she bas beeni perfcctly well wvithout tliyroid feed-
ing. -She was last scen thiree years af ter the second operation.

Case. S.-Adenorna and cyst of th-ri.Ms Dac
twenty-six, nmarried, Welsh, housewife, had an enilairgeîent of the
thyroid gland for a number of years, whichi had caused consider-
able trouble -with swvallowing.

Operation Auguist 17, 1900, under ether: RighIt lialf of gland
and isthmius rernoved.

Pathology7: there -mas one cýyst about one ilncl in diameter
filled writh thick, glairy filuid, d reimainiig portion of the rigbt
haîif i-as enlarged to about twice its normal size. Sections showed
an adenomi-atous structure. The acini wcre verv sinail and rnaii
did not contain auy colloid at al], but ivere represented by veîýy
small tubes lined -%ith epithelium which wvas rnuch more cuiboidal
in shape than the normal thyroid t;issue. There -were also large
areas of poorly-forrned colinective tissue w'hich contained in its

a meshes rnany atrophic degenerated acinii, very few of *which con-
tailied 'colloidi.

Course: Uimeventful recovery; primary union. Whieni seen
twenty 'nmonths later patient -«a,.s -well; no symptoms referable to
thyvroid.

Case 9.-Adenoima and cyst of thyroid. MNrs. J. W., aged
:fifty-two, Welsh, housewife, said shie hiad had a turnor in the necc-
ever since she could remnember. This had grown larger. with ecd
pregnancy, but had been about the sanie size for thc past four
years. It cauÈed cousiderable trouble 'with bre.,thingi(,. A damgil-
ter of .the patient also had a groitre (sec Case 5). Patient hiad
neyer liad any exophithahnic syînptoins.

Operation .Tuly -91, 1906, under ether: Right ýhaif of istimus
and the. large lobulated portion of tic left hall which wus pressingc
on the trachea -were remiovedl. Wound was appareutly thoroughily
dried and patient returned to w\ardl in good condition. About
three-q.iuaite-.s of an hour later word -%as sent back to thc operatingr
room that the patient was blcediing profusely. She -\as imme-
diately brougit. back to tic operatiing room wvith lier face blanchied
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adpulse -%eakz and rapid. Shie coinec e* ucio i
huigrand lier bandages -%vere soaked with blood. The wound

WaIS hurriedly. opened -%vithout further anesthesia; the entire cav-
ity in the iieek% was filled with clotted blood. This was rapidly
ýýîî;vd ýway, but no bleeding points could be found at that timre.
ili! cavity wvas tightly packed -%vithi plain gauze and the slzin again
sew-td up except for aL sinall portion for reinoval of the galîze.
Monut 500 c.c. of sait solution wvas given intravenoiisly *at that
tiliv, and a sirnilar amnount given inito the tissues under the breast.
Shv -%vas returned to the -ward and made an uneventful recovery.
Shev was discharged twenty days after thje operation -%vith the

Mien. seen eighiteen mnonthis later there -,vas slighlt enlargement
of reinaining portion of gland, but this; was giving no trouble.

Pathology: The portion of the gland re1noved fromn riglit side
was about five by bvo by tliree inches iii diameter. The portion
reioved froin the lef t side wsspherical and nieasured about one
ail( a haîf inches in diamecter. The crnass remnoved weighed six
and one-fourth oilices after rupturing a few sml yt.On sec-
tioni the tumor resemblcd a typical parenchyniatous goitre. There
wei'c thiree or fouir cysts, the largest heino' one inch in diarneter.
Iii .everal places therc -%iere calcareous deposits; one smiall lobule
abolt threc-fourtlîs of an inch iii diaieter hiad an entirely dif-
ferent, appearance froini the rest of the tissues. It was yellowish-
gray in color aiid lookzed likze carcinomnatous, tissuie. M-ýicroscopic
serl bus did uuot shiow an-y cancer, but a large portion of thein were
of the distilictly adenioinatoiis type as in the previo-nsecase.

Case ].0.-arciioia of thyroid. -Mrs. D. Clinical history
WaIý lost. One son had a groitre (sec Case 12). Womanii -was in
fa irly gDood condition. Thiere -was an enormous, tumor iii the nieck
corrllesp)oncliîng to the thyroid gland; it -was tense and very sligh;Itly
uuIIIVable; sur-face w'as sinooth and nict iiodulated. It extended
fr-i the angle of the jaw to the claviole and fllled up the entire
alerior portion of the neck.

Operation April 1, 1907, under ether: The entire thyroid
gOand with the exception of a smnall portion at the apex of the
uppiler riglit lobe -,as roinoved. The dissection -%vas ver.y extensive,
«Illi wh'len finishied the styloid process of the uiastoid boue -was
exposed in the upper p)ortion of the cavitv, amid the apex of the

lurg as exposed at the lower portion. There. hiad beeui a good
dciof hiemiol-rhagle, and patient wvas griven -an intravenous infusion

on the operating table
Patient muadle a good 'recoverY from operation, buit -within two

\Vfe&lS the swvellhwg had recnrrred, so that at the end of thiat tirne
it 'vas pi.actîcally as large as be-fore the operation. Tt soon inter-

fId a reat deal wM'ith respiration, andl patient died five weeks
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after operation on :.<.!oint of mnechanical pressure on -the trachea.
Patchology: Section showed a diffuse infiltration of oeils, resem-

blinfg the normal thyroid epithieliumii. In iîany p)laces these cells
were present in large diffuse nmasses, and in uther places the tissues
retained a more typical alveolar structure.

Cu-se 11.-Parenchymiatous goitre. K~. ri., aged sixteei 7
single, Irish, -\as a schoolboy. There -\vas no goitre iii faýiinily.
Ele noticed tumor in neck fixe w'ýeeks before admission; nuo trouble
wvith ,-wAvllowing or shortness of breath. It had grown very rap-
idly since first nioticed. Tumnor involved righit haif of thyroid
glan~d.

Operation - ,ril -4, 1907, under ethier: rxiglit half of gland
-%as rexnoved.

Course: _Uneventful recovery; prixnary union.
Pathology: Sections showed typical parenchyiatous goitre.
When seen une year after operation condition was good. lIe

wvorks regularly in a silk iiil. There wvas no enflargemient of
opposite side.

Case 112.-Parenchyiatous goitre. D. D., aged twenty-one,
single, Weish. Mother 'vnas opeirated on for groitre in «M. T. Hi.
(sec Case 10). Patient first noticed growth in neck two years
before. It caused considerable pain and soene trouble vitI2
breathing. Patient had been very nervous silce she first noticed
the gyrowth; shie feit w\,eak and dizzy, and bad no amibitioni.
Swelling occupied isthmnus and left lobe.

Operation Juil>- 20, 1907, -under ether - LeRt lobe, isthmnus, and
part of right, love w\verd remocved.

P athology: Typical parenchvinatuus goitre; no c.ysts. Tlie
left lobe was three by tvo by two iuches. The portion of the.
riglit lobe removed -was abouit the size of a Walnut.

Course: Uneventful recovery; primary union. Whien seen
a few ronths after operation patient wvas well.

Case 1L3.-arenchy matous goitre. B. P., -aged bvelve, Welsh,
was a schoolgirl. There -was no goitre in family. Suie first
noticed swelling, in neck abolit one month before, and it had grown
ver.y rapidly since that tiine. It interfered considerably Nvith
swvallowing and breatling.c

Physical examination revealed a tuinor corresponding to riglit
haîf of. thyroid gland about the size of a mnan's fist, and a simiilar
tu.qnior on left side but somewhbat smaller.

Operationý October, 1907, under ether: Thyroid vessels on
riglit side were ligated and riglit haif of gland was remnoved.
Wlien this was removed it w'as seen that the enl-arged. left haîf
stili pressed considerably on the trachea in the niddle Une, ;,t
that the left lialf "'as reinoved in a simila' -way, with the excep-



ti'Iof il ,iiiall piece at the uipper corner ýabouit three-quarters of
ani inch ini diamleter.

pathlology : Sectionis resernbled. exophthahnic type; acini mod-
tiatelv dilated withi colloid, whicb took a bluîsh tinge from the
lieinatoxyin. 'Miaiy acini were irreguilar anid branched. T-he

alveolar cpitheliuni Nvas frequently of the higli columnar type, but
alw'ays in single 1ay'ers.

Course: Uneventful recovery; prirnary unlion.
mien scen six miontbs later patient mvas Nv'c11; no enlargement

of reiliug portion of gland.
Case 14.-]Eatiebymaltouis goitre. Mfrs. Hf. W.\., ageif thirty,

Aiicricèai, w'as a hiousewife. There ý\vas no troluble of similar
character in famil.y. I-er tumnor appeared when. she was twelve
year-s old; first, directIy in the miedian Une, later on the righlt
side, and then on'the left. It incveased grradually, and she did
niot niotice any change in size during the ehild-bearing periods.
fluring the past year it hiad grown very rapidly and pressed on,
the trachea. iler face was often bloated, and the blood in her
face did not circuilate well. Sh-e lias usually been nervous, but
bias hiad xio eye symptoins.

A physical .examination revcalcd a wvl-nou ri shed, healthy
patient, but skin of fate was sligrhtly edelliatous. Theve wvas a
very large tumior corresponding- to the thyroid gland and involv-
iiig 'both hiaires and the istinnus, biit the right ha1f was mnucli
I arger. The veins over the tiurnor were v'ery proniment; the eyes
w'ere not bulging and t.here were no signs of Graves's disease.

Operation January .93, 190OS, under ether: Right haif of
is;timuis was remiov'ed, but w'vitli considerable, difficity and after

ay good deal of bleediîg. There -was stili a large mnass foi-medy
thle left lialf of the gland, but on account of the patient's condition
it was considered better te remove this at a% later time. Wound
was cairefiily dried and sewed without drain. Patient made a
goo0d: recovery freni t.his operation.

Second eperatiou Mà-arch 'Î, 1908, under ether: The entire
Ipft hiaîf of the gl;]and was removed, with the exception of a small
ponrtion near the mniddle line. Weund.ic w'as sewved tighlt withoIit
drain. 

'

P?.thologSy: Portion of. tinor remnoved ai. first eperation
w'ýighed 500 gramnines. Portion reinoved at second weighed 385
grammies. l3othi had týypical appearangce of parenphymatous gr oitre
on cross 1section and also under the microscope.

Patient reported* by letter six months after operation that slie
was p)erfe*ctly well; there was no enlargemnent of the ck.of the
reiiaining, portions of the gland, and nodstbacsfan id

Case I .ystic goitre. Mrs. J. J., aged. thirty, Welshi, wvas
a1 liii worker. 'Therd was ne similar trouble in f amiiy. She had
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noticed a fulness ini the ncck for sevcral. inontlis, but this had nut
caused an.y difficut.y. Slie caine to hospital for inovable kidxily
with aorgravated syrnptorins and wishied tbyroid tunior rcînoved itt
the saine time kzidney wvas operated on.

Physical. examination revealed a very frcly rnovable., tender
kzidney on rîgb rt side. JUbzt above.-sternial notchi there was a tumur
correspondingr to the thyvroici about thirce inches in diarneter. This
w'as sof and smooth ini ontdine and hiad the typical alppearaîîce
of a cystic goitre.

Operation. July 11, 190S, u.nder other: Curveci incision about
one inch above the sternum. Turnior wvas a cys arntl g(Y n
frorn the isthunus. It w~as shielled ont. without ligating any of the
thym~id vessels, and only a few bleeding points iii its bcd biad to
be ligated. The cyst extendeci about one inch below the miargin
of the sternum ini the mniddle line.

Course: TJneventful recovery; pri-mary union.
Whien discharged, one month after operation, the patient %vas

wvell.
Pathology: Cyst reinoved wvas two iuches in dianieter and con-

taineci a ecear fluid. Microscope showcd iisual appearance of
cystie groitre.

Case 16.-Cystic g,-oltre. Mrs. W. J. E., aged forty-three,
married, *Welsh, wvas a liouse-wife. There wvas no goitre in. farnil.y.
Thirce xonths before she wvas suddcnly awakened (,ne night w ith
feeling of chokiing in lier throat. This hiad. passed off, buit she
had biad considerable shortness of breath at intervals ever since.
She said shie did not notice the tumor in lier thiroat until about
tw'o înontbis before, when it w'as its precnt size. She 'vas bioar.ýe
at tinmes, had no trouble with swallow'ing, and wvas sonicwhat nerv-
otis and excitable.

Physical exarnination revealed a tumnor in the ncck correspond-
ing to the left half of the thyri glnd mor w'as about two
inclieb in dianieter and mnost prominent directly over traclica.
There -were no sigris of Graves's disease.

Operation July 11, 1908, under ether: Tumnor easily exposcd
and foutnd to be at cyst, occupying nearly the entire left lialf of
thyroid gland. The thyroid vessels were tied, and the entire lefi,
haif and istbrnus w-%ere removed.

Courseý: Uneventfil recoverýy; pri.marýy union.
Discharged eloyen days later; the patient wvas well.
Pathology: Cyst .remnoved. was about two inches ini diameter

and contained about one ounce of clear yellowv fluid. The, cYstie
portion lay directly over the trachea. Mficroscope slhowed a týypi-
cal cystie groitre. Portions of the thyroid remioved uninvolved in
the eyst were normal.

Case 17.-Gystie goitre. Mrs. E. G., aged two,,nty-eighlt,
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î11 airriecd, Irish, mas a housewvife. There wvas no goitre ini fainily.
SXet first ]loticed tumor in neck tbree wveeks before. She said that
it botlhered lier sunme ini swalloýving, but she haci no trouble in
breathing. Patient said she wýýas quite nervous.

Physical exainination revealed a sînaîl turnor about one inch
iit dian-teter corresponding to thyroid gland. There were no
signs of Graves's disease.

Operation Yuly 23, 1908, under ether, showecd that the en-
lgemnent consisted of a cyst involving lef t half of thyroid gland.

Cyst wvas about one inch in diameter. The thyroid vessels, on
kft side were ligated and cyst and entire, isthmus were removed.
The right side and a small portion of the left above the cyst were
ief t intact.

Pathiologçry: Microscope showed typical picture of cystie goitre.
Isthmus showcd normnal gland tissue.

Course: Uneventful recovery; priinary union.
Discharged eight daýys later; the patient was well.
Case 18.-Cystie goitre. E. A., aged fif teen, single. Father

was Dutch; mother, Welsh. There hiad been no similar trouble in
family. Eight m-onths before shienoticed difflculty in swallowing,
and a short timne after she began. to have shortness of breath on
exertion. One mnonth.before she noticed a smiall swve]Iingr on the
righit side of the neck.

Physical, examination revealed a tumor about one inch in
diamneter corresponding to lef t haîf of thyroid gland. There were
no signs of Graves's disease.

Operation Augrust 292, 1908, under ether: Curved incision
over lower part of neci,. Tumor was found to be a cyst involving
the upper p)art of left haîf of thyroid gland. Thyroid vessels
were ligrated and exntire left haîf and isthmus were remnoved.

Course: UGneventful recovery; primary union.
iDischiarged fourteen days later; patient was well.
Pathology: Isthmus and Iower part of thyroid were normal.

U7pper part was a cyst one and a half inches in diamneter contain-
ing thick,, grumous fluid. Entire tissues removed. weighed four-
teen grrammes in fresh state.

Microscope showed no epithelinu in section of cyst, edge. The
cyst edge contained very littie connective tissue capsule, but fairly
normnal thyroid tissue ex.tended close up to cyst, edge. There wus
praetically no pressure on thè acini near the cyst edge. Sections
farther fromn cyst edge showed thyroid tissue xith acini rather
larger than usual, but otherwise normnal. -Th e The rave utic
Gazette.
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THE USE 0F THE X-RAY IN THE TREATMENT OF
EXOPHT1IALMIC GOITRE

BY£ .1. C. PIznCE!, -\[.D.,SOAO.

Tir., group of symýiptomiis, known as exoplitlîalinic gpitre. is, catused
by a bypersecretion or activit.y of the thyroid gcland accoinpanied
by a hypertrophy of its parenchyma and a miucli iucreased blood
supply to the part. MWhlatever mnay be the e-xciting cause of this
condition, the relief obtained by reinoving part of the gland wvofld
indicate that an agent wvhich could cause a miore or less perm~anenît
atrophy and decreased blood supply to the gland iiitt stirgical
interference, danger or shock to the patient, *would. be an ideal
remedy for this condition.

I have been led, by the observation of othiers -and iny own
limited experience, to the belief that -we have such an agent ini
the X-ray. The -well-known. power of the X-ray to cause gland-
ular atrophy and diminution in, the calibre of blood-vessels, more
or less perm-ranent, dependîng upon the length and nuinber of
exposure-s, fils the indication.

I have treated three cases of cxophthialrnic goitre býy this
i]uethod -vith good resuits; thie technique employed is as followýs:
A tube having a penetration of six or seven on the radiochromet-er
scale -%vas used, allowinog one miiillia-mpere of current to pass
through it. The anode being placed twelve inches fromi the
g aland, the patient's face and chest are ivell protected. by tinfoil,
-allowing only the neck to be exposed to, the X-ray. The exposed
part is covered with five or six layers of -%wet gauze, w'hich aets
as a filter, absorbing soîne of the softer ra.ys and catching any
electrified particles that na-y be projected fromn the tube te the
patient; these particles somnetimes infect the skin, causing a very
inconvenient dermatitis. The exposure, lasting from ten to fif-
teen minutes, is given three timies a week at first, and later once
or tw-ice a week. Tlie exposures are discontinued at the first
indication of redness of the skin, to, be taken uap again as soon. as
they may be without danger of a severe derinatitis.

Othei: than the X-ray treatmnent the patient is given auto-
condensation, an electrode being placed over the epfigastrium.
This is given for the sedative effect on the circulation and thie
nervous systein and 'the stiinfflating effeot on the digestive organs
to correct as far as possible any autointoxication, which may ho
an exciting cause of the disease.

The patient is advised, as far as possible, to, exclade niieat
from the -diet and is given arsenic and iron: if lie shows inuchi
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4e ia. ghuidular reaction is shown very early in the treat-
nw(!nt, charaeterized at flrst by swveliing and hardening, and later
by a miarkecl di-mn"nution in the size of the &,and. This is well
dcescribed by Dr. Oookz in bis report of five cases in the Joz*rn-al

* of Ilie Ami)eican ilfedical Association, March 7, 1908.
The reaction takzes place iii a lesser degree fromn time to, time

.as th(. treatment progresses; the patient is soon relieved. of the most,
Iîiarked nervous syrnptonis, especially the insomnia, the sleep
brýeoiniing quiet and restful. There is -tsually a decided. f all in
ti ie pulse-rate after the treatments, this being most marked at

-f ~,the pulse reacting less and less as it becornes nearer norÉaai.
The exzophthialmos gradually becomnes iess prorninent utntil, when
tiie patient bias had a normal pulse-rate for son-e time, it is
zscareely noticeable.

The treatinent should be continued at greater initervals after
the patient bias becoine practically normal, to insure against a
TOturu of the disease.' The operator inust bear in mind that the

âiophy of the gnlanld ivill progress for some time after the treàt-
inents cease, followed b« a graduai regreneration of the glandiflar
fpithelium, ivbich, 1 believe, will neyer 'be great enougli to caÜ.se
a return of the disease if the treatment hias heent continued long
«enough.

If the cures prodiiced by 'this treatmnent prove permanent, the
.advantages are many, amnong -which is the freedom ftomn the mor-
iality whicb occurs in surgical treatment; this mortality, accord-
inig to IDr. Mayo's report of two liundred cases (Journal of the
ulmerîcan 21f edical Association, July 4, 1908), is llve per cent.
from operation, and niany surgeons have larger.

The patients will' suîbmit to X-ray long hefore they -will sur-
gery, thus perrnitting ius to treat them before their greneral systemn
is profoundly affected. They ma-y continue their ordinary occu-
p)ation, are freed fromn the harmful excitement that must occur
-before an operation, and the long convalescence following,,. There
is no disfiguiring scat- and tlhere is less expense.-The Therapeutia
-Gazette.
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THE PREVENTION, BY OPERATION AND OTIIER METH-ODS,
0F RETROVERSION 0F THE UTERUS

AFTER CuIILDBIRTti.*

13Y EDWARD r. DAVIS, M1.
Professor of obstetrics ini the Jeffersoni Medical Colleg-e of PhIilndclphia.

CiSiS of retroversion ina v bc divided ilito those which are aC>ln
panied by retroflexion and those whichi have no flexion. The
former ,are usually congenital, arisinlg fronti lack of developmnent,
and are- often 'without disease of the surroundincg tissues. The
latter, cases of simple retroversion, arise from a, sudden s train
whichi dislocates the uterus, or injury to those tilosues wvhichi main.
tain it iii its normal position. As infection often. complicates
sucli iujury, the tissues surroundinig the terus are infected in
these cases. A retroflexed and iniverted -uterus, pregnant, requires
attention during the early months, of gestation. If it does rot, rise
frorn the pelie cavity by the end of the third month, the pa;tient,
shou'ld be anesthetized, the vterus brought into the proper position
and inaintained by a wool tampon. Tixis is important, in prevent-
ing a return of the retroflexion after labor, for iii some cases
the development, of the uterus during preg(,naneoy corrects the tend-
ency to backward displacement.

iRetroversion of the uiterus is most apt to. follow prolonged and
diffliult labor, in -which the supp9rts of the iiteruis are overý-dis-
tended, and in wiich injury to the tissues occuirs. To avoid this
gvery effort should ho, made during labor to secure a favorable,
mechanisi-P; reneinbering that serious laceration follows delivcry
with tbe occiput posterior, the obstetrîcian. shouild secure anterior
rotation. The patient should be placed upon that side toward
-%vhich the presentingy part is directed; if neccssary, dilation accoiîn-
plished by elastie bags; literine contractions freely stirnulated:
the forceps should not lie applied until engagement is pronounced,
moulding well advanced, and rotation partially secured. If the
head does niot engage the case is one for pod-alic; version, if the
pelvis is suffciently large to permit the birth of a living chiild.
If the pelvis is contracted, or the child overgrown, the pelvis Mu-st
be enlarged, or the child extracted by abdominal incision, vr
emnbryotomny performied. The use of the forceps should be under
surgical anesthesia to relax coiupletely the tissues inost hiable Lo
injury.

The immediate repair of lacerations is o£ great importance ini
preventing dispiacement of the uterîis. As these cases often occur
where an instrument or the hand lias been introduced within dhe

*Read betoro the State Me-ioal Society of Pennsylvanla, Sept. 17, 1908.
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11L 1,us, the operator'ý first du*y is to avoid scpi~and lieiuorrhage.
A te delivery of ftic placen~ta and its aqppell(iiages the uteruis

shi .111( bc irrigateci mith lysol 1 per cent., brouglit in to proper
p<è.itiOfl and thoroughly packcd withi jodoforînl 10 îxpr cent.
st. 1-ie g*alze. Strychnine aîîd ergot shouki be given by hypo-
d. rmic iiii -on to secuire good uterine contraction. With these
safeguards against infection and postpartum-i bemiorrhage, tlic
opi rator miay proceed to discover anci repair lacerations.

F'.speci-all.y likely to hc followcd by xiterince dispiacement are
lacerations of the cmrvb., cxtending to or heyond -the vaginal june-
tif 'n inito tlie fascias and coniiecti--e tissue near the insertion of
thev uterosacral ligaments. These fears are not discoverecd withýout
cartiefuil examination. In addition to digital scarcli the cervix
slinrld hobc crasl)ed hy tenaculiiu forceps, di.awrn downiward and
stroly v to mie and thien to the other side. By retractiîîg the

vgnltissues, sucli deep -and extcnsivc tears can. ho located.
ihcy' shoukil bc repaircd withi No. 2, ten- to twventy-da,,y chromi-
Cîzed catglit, ingerted by q, fully curved needie, cspccial cave boing
taken to hring together flic tissues at the highcest, point of the tcar.
This is a inatter of considerable difficulty but of great iimportance.
Tile upper hlf of flic torii cervix may ho broughit together in a
similar nianner. As the tear exfeiîds alongr the pelvie floor toward
thie perinoun, it should be closed with catgut, especial attention
lbingy civen to the lateral sulci. In vevy extensive tears it uay
ho ilecessary te use t-wo tiers of suture, the first of finer catgut to
romain buried in the botforn of the wonnid. It is occasionally
ne.cessary to twist or lig-ate withi fine catgut hlceding- ;,essels. inl
thiese dceep lacerations.

When the posterior segment of the pelvie floor bas _been closed,
flic operafor mia-y turn his attention to the anterior segment.
This comprises flic antevior vaginal wall a-nl flic fissules abolit the
îîrethra. Laceration in this region is not infrequent, and if
c,xtp.nsivc is accompaniod, by bemorrhage and hy considerable
injury te the uferine supports. Sncbi tears shonld he closed -withl

cttca-re hcing takzen tu place, a cathefer in the bla-dder and
ureflira to avoid injury f0 tfli retbra, if tears in this vieinity are
deep.

Whien hoth segments of fthe pelvic floor have heen repaired the
cnn-rafor cau procced fo close the perindum. If the lacer-ation. lias
rpvicnded int o the howvel, pspecial care sbould ho given toh ring
t4->gether the ends of the spbincter -wifh huricd stifebes of fine
eifguf. The howel should' thon hc closed and the polvie 11$bor
brouglmr -togrether -as in other cases. To unit e the perineum,
sqtfchesq should begin at the lower border- foward the anus, sil-
wvorîn-,gut hoing inserte d, from bolow upward, until tbe pevineal
stitches -nict those.already placed ini the pelvie floor.
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When the patient is iii shock this operation inay be postponed
fromi twenty to bwenty-four hours after labor.

The effort to perform this operatioli properly will utterly faul
if die patit is on. a low, broad bcd, if tlic liglit 18 poor, if the
operr.tor bias not suitable assistance, and if he is not accustoiiîed
to surgical technique. A physician whvlo cannot fuilfil the neces-
sary requireinents sliould not attempt such repair. If heinor-
rliagc is present lie nm.-y tampon the uterus and vagina tightly with
iodoformn gauze, rernovingr tlîis in thirty-six hours and giving one
copious irrigation of lysol iL per cent. If the patient needs repair
this must coine in these cases as a seoondary operation.

P'Lhysicians do themselves great inýjustice in attbinpting obstet-
rical operations without proper facilities. If tic pliysician does
not care to iimprovise an operating table, the patient's bcd. mnay
be raised. upten blocks prepared during lier pregnancy, and if a
uîarrow bcd be used 'the resuit is f airly satisfactory. Sufficient'
assistance shlild be surmuned 'Lo difficuit conîfinements to enable
the attendant to operate under favo(:rable circurnstances, to his own
satisfaction and greatly to the benefit of the patient. Those who
practise obstetries rniist auquiIe the necessary skull and facility,
if they are to do justice to themnselvcs and tlieir patients.

The resuits of operations for the closure of lacerations iii the
tissues high in tlîe vagina and about the cervix depe::cid greatly,
upon the presence or absence of infection. Sbould this accident
occur, only partial, if any, union will follow, ana lacerated. sur-
faces becorne snppurating wounds which rnust heal by granula-
tion. Iii cases in wvhic1î infection develops it is, necessary to
remove stit *ches, allow'ing the parts to open frecly for drainage.

In our experience infection hias not dcveloped as a resuit of'
the closure of theseu wounds in the mnanner described. In cases
severely nfected ait thec tirne of labor, or when found infectcd
îrnrediately after labor, %ve do not attempt to close lacerations
but treat the patient as an infccted case. In tlîe experience of
iiiyself aîîd those w'ho work with me cervical lacerations rcquiring
suture have healcd in 80 per cent. of cases, in 10O per cent. there
lias been pai'tial union, and in 10 per cent. failure of union. Tn-
no case lias infection developed as the resuit of this oeai~l
The resuits have been sufficiently good. for us to follow this inettbad
of operating both in hospital and private practice.

The binder can undoubtedly induce backward dispiacemient of
flic uterus if it be applied from below upward, or ,woÈn too tigh'ftly
and continiiously. In treating a rclaxed uterus wliich thrcatens
hemnorrhage, the grceatest pressure should not be applied directly
upou the uterus, but above it býy a thi*ck pad placcd transversefr*
across the abdonien from the epigastrinw downward; this carnies
the fundus downward and forward against the pelvic brun. The
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bii,"er should lîot l)c iscd [ou long, but so SOOfl as the patieuf's
gcîwra,,,l condition justifies it should be oinittcd. Mhere patients
eau have massage aftcr labur, accoipieid l»- inoveiients oX resist-
a;le( and mnodified Sw-eishi miovemients, suchi trcatmnc.nt formns a
mlo-t valluable aid in restoringr the noiiual !i)iiitioii of the tissues
ai 1reventing dispiacenment.

The timie for the patient to fret up shouild be àIcwriiiied býy
[lhe condition of tixe individtual and uiot by flxed rule. Patients
arc uisually imore comlfortable and less likzely to throw Ille uterus
backward if they sit in, a reclining chair rather blian uplright in
bcd. Ili the chair the p)atient leans back conifortably an~d does
not st--iin the abdominal muscles, and thiere is little or no tend-
ency to backward dislocation of the uterus. WVhere the patient
sitq alrnost ereet in bcd the posture is inucli less coinfortuble and
the abdoiial muiiscles are often thro-wn into considernble tension.
In cases in whichi tixere is a tendency to retro rsio 50soon as
thp patient eau leave lier be& slie should assumne the kixee-ehest
posture fromn ten to fifteen minutes niglit and mioring.i The
nurse shoiuld take care tha-,t the vagina becomes thoroughly dis-
tended with air. Constipation and strainingr in lefecation shoul
be avoided.

In aseptic patients iii wlîoux the ineasures already described
fail to keep the uterius in proper position, pessaries mnay be used
50 zvun as the lochial discharge (ea:es. The kdnd of pess'ar 'y will
dcepeiid upon the conditions in the inidividual case. A rubber-
coýctreil spiral ring i useful iii many cases, while.in otliers a
retî'uversion pessary with broad posterior bar (rives a, oetter resait.
Where there is nuo ev-ideiuce of inflammration or exuidate an1id the
patient tolerates a liard pessary badly, a wool pessarly boiled in
lysol one per cent. mnay be used instead. These should be mnade
iu the foi-ni of a bar, whichi is placecl across the posterior vaginal
i7atlt, carrying the cervix baekward, or if this cannot be retained
iu position, a large baIl tampon mnay be uised. Such pessaries
cannot be w'orn longer t1aan twenty-four houirs, and duri ng their
uise the patient should have vaginal douches, at least once in
twenty-four hours, w-len the pessary is removed. In tases in
whicli the retroversion is accompanied by subinvolution, benefit
soînetimies follows the use of iehthyol applied on wool tampons.

The pess.ary, however, inust be considered cs a crutli which
tho patient is to discard as soon as possible. As the patient grets
up and is able to take exercise, ber general healtli 'god and con-
stipation absent, suie inay try tQ do w'ithcut the pessary, stili con-
tiiiiuing the knee-chest posture. If she eau be persuaded to
avoid Corsets, asing a suitable w%,aist instead, bier chance foi' a-void-
ing1 rëtroversion w-il] be -inuch better. If she nurses tixe child in-
voliition wvill ùsually be better, but in aiiemie wo'm«nen longr-con-
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tli%9d ataton iiay bring, about, relaxation of the uterinie slip.

prsadfavor tedcvelopmnent of retroversion.
Wh71en, hiowevcr, a reasonable timae bas clapsced with the use of

the pessary, and retroversion promnptly recurs -when the ïpessary
is not worn, the permanent cure of the dislocation by operation.
shoulci be considered. Ventrofixation. an d ventrosuispension
should not be selecteid until after the mienopause. Shortening of
the round ligamiients, or shortening- of the uterosacral lig-aments,
or both, are the operations indicated.

In bhortening the roui.?'. ligaments the intraperitoneal inethod
is better than, Alexander's operation. The operator inay select
transverse or longitudinial abduinial incision as lie prefers. Oul-
]iamn's mcthod is essùntially that which lias given the 'g rcatest
success, and bias beeun modificd by niany operatlors in accordance
with thecir individutal judginen.t and experience. Th"Ie round liga-
ments inay also bc shortened b.y bringing thein through the broad
ligaments behiind the cervix, if this, be thouglit best. I have hazd
good resuits in sliortening the round. ligaments withiin the abdo-
men by placing a double catgut ligature, about the round ligaient
at its mniddle, d&rawing the loop of ligament through its canal up-
-%ard and inward, amiù sewing'eachi ligament to the f a3cia and peri-
toneumn on the under surface of the abdom-inal wall, one-thirdi
between the pubes, and uinbilicus. The intra-abdomina,,l opera-
tion grives the operator a chance to examine the pelvie tissues and
to attack any pathological condition suitable for operation, which
he there inay find. An obotrusivc appendix can sonietimes be
"lifted " without detriment to the patient.

Intra-abdomninal. shorteingi( of tîxe titerusacral liganiexit,- lias
flot, in my experience been easy or succcssful. iuch botter resits
have followed the elosure of vaginal lacerations, extcnding deply
into the fascias and in.volvingç the iuterosacral ligaments, in the
manner described.

In cases in whc coiigenita-il retroflexion lias been present
hefore preg-nianc.y, ail hiearis short of operation maýy fail to, pre-
vent its recurrence after laboî'. Whý7lere involution is grood, infec-
tion absm t, the uterus mobile in its retroflexed position, ,and the
o'varies and tubes. iiot prolapsed or adherent or tender, there is no
necessity for correcting, the rotroflexion. Such a patient wvilI be
comfortably -%vell if shie is not told of the retroflexion. Whcr-e,»
however, the patient recovers fromn childbirtli, and retroflexidon
and retroverzionY ii prolapsed and adlherent tubes and ovaries,
impaired uterine miobility, and general tcnderness, are preient,
the case requires, treatmnent for pelvic infection and miot for sjLnple
dislocation of the utertis.
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.Editoiýals,
THE TORONTO FILTRATION PLANT.

Tm: Toronto filtration plant is to be located on the island opposite
flic cit.y near the intake pipe, w.vhich extends froin thec south

Aibore of the island inito Lake Ontario. 0f the twenty acres set
apart for the purpose, fen wvi1I be required. - There wvi11 be twelve

ifiter bcds, t-\wo rows of six each, and tlic mater wilI lie pumped
froni t1he intake pipe betweeii these rows of beds. Itw~il1lbe filtered
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througbi sanid an(l stone, ftrrdrlingii out. throiugh tiles laidj
on the -b6tton! to the pftre )àater'resei'vdiv àt th-e north eiid. TIs
wvi1l have a capacity of 3,000,000 gallons. Front this reserw ir
the water will flo-% into thc 72-incli steel pipe leading to the tunnel
under the biay.

Iii addition to the electrical engine to operate the punps there
will be a steami engine to be used in case of accident to the electri-
cal engine. The tanks -will bc of concrete, and sodded on top. The
cost of the filtration plant is estimated at $7 50,000.

This -water filtration plant wvill bo a source of gratification te
Torontonians, as it bas been expected for some tiiiue. , Seventeenl
years aglo, the Chairinan. of the Provincial Board of llealth. of
Ontario, after alluding to, the foui condition of Toronto water, ait
that timie used the foflowingy words: ".I-Iowv mucli botter theui
woulcl it not -bc for us to have our -water filtered, beingr thus quite
secure and satisfied that no inatter w\ýhat conditions iuight superveiie
duringy the transmission of Lake Ontario water -while, passiing
throughi Tor-onto's sewage-lade'n bay, it -would be deli-vered to the
people after filtration in a state of crystal clearness and absolute
pur-ityýfrc2n pathogenic or saproplîytic gerinis -" (Elev\enith Ainuail
R~eport of Provincial B3oard of l-lealth of Ontario for the yeapr
1S92,e p. 41).

Since the beg-inningr of the present, year the Toronto wTater
supply, instead of being brought to the city from- lLake Oiitario
throughi an iron pipe, part of which lay at the bottoin. of Troute
bay, now flows throug-:,h a 72')-inch tunnel e.xcava'tedl in the rock
beneath the bay. This tunnel -was constructed. at a cost of
$150,000, and the view hcld býy rnany, wvas, and is, that 'water
so conveyed froin Lake Ontario should ho quite pure. Sueh is
not the opinion held by Dr; Sheard, M.fl.O., %vho, in reply te a,
comnuinication froin, the civic Board of Control, reported thi
analysis of city water for a period before and after the coinple-
tion. of the tunnel beneath the bay. Through Dr. Ser'
courtesy we are enabled to, supply this report as follow's:

Daiiy Tests tor B. colu:
<anuary, 190S, B.. coli present 2ind, 4th, 1:3th, l4th, i5th,

16th> 24th and 9,Sth; eight days in ail.
January, 1L909, B. coli present 4th, 5th, Oth uind l4th; four

days in ail.
February, 190S, B. coui present lst, 9th and 1Otli; three days

iii ail.
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Fcbriîary, 1909, B3. coli 1resent lst, 9Itlh ami l7th; three days
ini ail.

iBacteriological week-y couint shiowiing baicteia per em~bie ceniti-
ineter present in the water:

l9O8:-Joanl. 7th,ý 975; J'ai. 13th, 9,3S5; Jani 920t1, 1260;
Jan. 27th, 1015; F'eb. 3rd, 3ý15; Feb. iOth, 425.

1909--Tan. 4th, S60; âau. llth, 165; Jan. lSth, 130; Jani.
,Gth, 7170 ; F eb. lst, 155 ; Fel). Sth, 95.

To explain these data, Dr. Sheard says:
"lu considering the above reports it is necessary to uniderstaid,

that the N'ater of TAoronto harbor was eoinparatively free fromn ice,
thiroiwghout anuary, 1908, xvhilst it w. as covered, vth ice iii 1909,
thiis withdrawinig tie, water frorn. wind influence, conse([uenitly
thiere -wouild. not be the same teiidency for the polluited water of
thie bay to be driven through the easterni and -western gaps. This,
inniy opinioni, is ehtirely responsible for the apparent improve-

nient in the water suipply of 1909. 1 mighit point out that this,
improvenient is flot so very maiirked, beingr but a slight improve-

IBefore accepting Dr. Sheard's explanation as concl-asive, it
mould be -well to await the bacteriological wveekly counts duiring
21[arch, April and M:a,,y, 1909, and compare thein wvith the couts,
made in the saine mionthsj 190S. Shiould the coxuparisons continue
favorab.L, to 1909 -\water», the iniferenice -\would bc that the m'ater
tunniiel does exehiide, bay mater from the stipply botter than the ol
iroii conduiit did, the condition of the lake, water at the initakd
beiiig theo sainie in bothi years. If mnfavor-able to thie \vater o>f
1909, they wvold indicate that the w\ater tuinnel, thouigl t.ight,
does îîot eiisure a pure 'water supply, and that the contaimnation of
thie Toronto myater suipply is caused by currents floNvingr froin the
polluited bay tow.rds the int«ke. Thiat outbreaks of tphoid foyer
wecre inot of goneral occuirrence and severity in Toronto sixteen
years ago, when the water sily -,vas drawn ýrorn a sewageý-,
polluted bay, was gladly accepted as a fact; 'but wvas iot initellig-ible
to learned or unleariied. An explanation of thiis anoiina,.ly seellis
to have been reachied by American investigrators, 'who liave specially
stùdied. the survivàl of typhoid geânis in potaible water andl un foui
wvater. (Se Bacteriological Examinfttionl of Water Suipplies:
Savage). Several idepeiidenit observers have studied this quies-
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tioni and we introduce boere a qilotation fromn Russell and(
Fuller, wbo reported ou the longevity o yhi em
at, Ohicago in 1906. -Tbiey say: Iu wa,,,ters higbly 1>.À-
luted mîth saprophytie bacteria, snich as is the Case *11 sewage,ý
the bacillus typhosus is unable to, survive for more than a foiv
days, (three, to fixe days in the ex.-periiînents described) a peri>d
of time inaterially shorter thani tliaý -which. is noted iII normlally
inpolluted waters."

The investigations made by these bacteriologtists warrantig the
conclusionis that tbe lo1ig)evity of the typhoid bacillus in water, is
materially affected by the germn content of - its surroundings, g
to prove that, lu tbe impure m,,ater of Toronto bay, tbe typlioid

germls perisbi in a few days, and arc powerless to propagate
typhoid fever in people -wblo drink Toronto -\ater. Our saiiitiry
shortcominigs bave assisted iu saving us froni typboid Lever; flle
more, defiled, Toron t.o bay lias becoine, tbe shor-ter tbe span of i [e
of die typhoid grerins di"liabarge4 iito, it fromn tbe city sewers. It
nust also, bc admitted that the ,additioii of disinifectmnts to kp#i

stools bas been grener-all.y practised here, sic the establishmeînt
of Ille Provincial Board of lleCalth of Onltarjo iiu 1SS:').

Grateful as Turontoiliaiis are tu flic saprophiytie water of
Toronito, bay, tbey -will niot coniveit it iitu ai saiiutary pa-,lladIiiîî;
but ivill. chanige it inito a liquid less hostile to bacteria, m-bile
more pleasing tu tlie senses, b~y installin«g a trun sewver adot.

to carry the sewagc away from Toronto bay, an4d several. mile., -o)
the east of the cit.y.

In the înleantiîne, ]cariied and iinleaqrnedl iii Toronito rejoi.c,
that, iinstead of cxperiiuientiing with the bacteria, iu the city waWcr
supply, tbey m'ifll soon bc able to, drink the rnltcrcd miater ofL&
Oiitario-cleir ais crvbtal, and free. from patbogei or sa.
phytie gernîs. .x. J. C.

THEf CONTROL 0F BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS.

Lxa paper read at flhc Wasinigton Congrcss ou Tiibercinlosis,
October 1, 1l908, -Mr. J. G. Rutberford, Vcterinary Dirpec-
tor-Genera,,il anid Livc Stock Comnnissioner iii tho Dep)ariiezit- of
Agriculture, Canlada, advocates a cauitions policy iii dealiing with
borlds of cal tle, somle of wbich bave been prov'cd to be tuberculous

24S
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by the tuberculin test. Hie is opposed to the testing of 'herds
belongring to owners wrbo are willingr to subinit the herds to the
tiïberculin test, and. states that it, is wrongiç to accept as final the
ruebiilts of the tuberculin test alone, becailse, owing to a sur-
rcptitious dosing of the cattle wvith antipyreties by dishonest
(>wnerS, prior to the injection of tuberculin, the biological
test- is vitiated, andi a proper ii-irmal reaction is flot got,
even in tuberchlous animiais. lionce, wheni the tuborculin
test is made, chunical symiptoms shoid be lookeci for. Should
tubercuilosis bc present, the follo-wing syînptomis -will bo ob-
ser%,ed in from six to twelve hours :-Rigors, staring coat, gyen-
oral excitation, and frequently diarrhea. In loss miarked, cases, there
arc coldness over loins, quarters, thighIs, and tail, subacute excita-
tion aind general malaise. Even when these syrnptomns bav,,e rassed
Off, the animal niaintaiiîs a standing posture and is more or less
-btiffened; there is loss of appetite, rumination is suspended, and in
inileli cows the flow of miii: is dimiinishied.

To injleet tuberculin into the animais of a herd, w'ithout fol-
howing Up the investi gation by niaking subsequent-tests, is wrong.
For inistance, a hord of syone iindred ciattie are tested w1itli
t ubercuilin, and twonty-five reactors found. These twenty-frve
.a11niais, togethor with any others, -whicb, owing to an advanced.
stage of the disease, fail to react to tuberculin, but inay be detected.
by clinical e--ainination, are slaughrtered and the premises disin-
fi cted. A retest mnade after tbree înonthis wvi1I probably reveal ive
it) ton iiowrN reactors. The ten .reactors may, however, have inocu-
itcd sonme of the remnaining sixty-fiN-c animiais andi, three înonths

Later, some of the latter will be found affected.
«Li lieu of the optional iînethod of testing with tuberculin,

\-r. R~utherford recoininends that ail clinicai, or if thcy can ho
detected, open cases of tuberculosis should be slaug,,htered, all the
adits in herds, in which such casc-s are found, to ho treated as if
diseased, marked and segregated, all nîilk fromn such boerds to be
paisteurized; the progeny to be effectively- separated froin the aduit,
reguilariy submitted. to the tuberculin test and kept by themselves-
until the disease lias been eliininated froîn the promnises. AnimaIs
added to the hoalthy hcrd to be tested on purchase and retested
after tbree months. isolatioù. The presence of one or more clinical
cases of tuberculosis in~ any hord wvould bc a, reasonable ground

949
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fôr official interference with such a bord> and, if notification
of tuberculosis by owners or veterinariails were miade comipulsorý,
a basis for officiai interference with herds woulrl, in most instances,
be forthcoming..

\Vhile waiting for legisiation, to mnake bis miethiod'worka,,ble,
Mr. Rutherford adivises the proper ventilation of (cattie byres, oi*
ràther the kind of ventilation which proves curative in humiiani
tuberculosîs, viz., a, life in the open air. rjIo illhistrate thiis featurer
ini the elimination of tuberculosis fro berds, Mr. 'Rutherford
describes an experimieut which he has 'been making with a hierdl
of forty-three cattie, twenty-eight of wbich bhad reacted to tuber-
ëulin, thé remaining fifteen being apparently free fromn that
disease, the mhole herd having been kept i.mider open air condi-
tions since the fail of :1905. This experiment is not yet conc.luded,
but'the following resuits have been noted: 0f the twenty-eight
ieaètors, one bas broken down froin. generalized tuiberculosis, an-
other has been killed. for tuberculosis of the iidder, none of the
healthy animais kept in contact wvitb1 the i'eýactors have becoîne ill-
fected, in spite of the f act that froin. time to time animais suiffering-
fiorn acute generalizcd tuberculosis have been introduced into thî-
herd and aflowcd to mix witbi its original miemibers. 0f the c1<
dropped and raised by reacting cows, seventy-:flve per cent. have
so far failed to react, while twenty-five per enit. have reacted at
varions stages, rangiug from four months to one year. One calf
diei wvhen six weeks old froin generalized tuberculosis, this case
being proba:bly congenital. The cattie hiad no shelter but opon.
sheds, and. with the exception of a few% of the -weaker aniials, hiavc,
been fed nothing but hay for the three winters during which they
have been under observation, Mr. Rutherford thinlis that his experi-
ment proves that young animais can be, and are, inost frequentiy
infected with tuberculosis throughi the digestive system; also that,
in the case of aduit animais, infection throughi the air passagesi
plays an important part. Hie tbinks that had the healthy cattie,
in his experiment, been. kept with tlheir diseased. companionq iuder
ordinary stable conditions, they wouild not have escaped, as -thcey
have donc.

A Mnost interesting study. 1V is to be hoped that Mr. Riither-
ford, having the opportunity to investigate the propagation mnd
dure of tuberculosis a-mong tIe Iower animal-,, will have control
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uxICrlCftS]made iii tested aniiis, kept under varying stable
c tidiions ood, bad and indiffereit- and the re.-îilts tabulated.

for coluparison w'ith anillais kcpt in the open air. J. j. c.

WI-Y IS THE~ IMMIGRATION ACT NOT ENFORCED?

Aua few days ago, the 1axit'y of eniforcelient of the Imigcra-
tion Act w\as broughit to the notice of the public, the case being

~btof a youngÏ man who died in thu ambulance en route fromi
the ilouse Of Induistry to the General ilospital, the post-mnortei
bowing a very adlvanced btatc of tubercuilosis,. Deceased hiad
been a year or less in this country. The pertinent qr.estion pre-
:elIts itself: llow did lie gain admission at the border? The Law
4aling w'itli this subject is very clear, ýajparently, and withouit
loophioles. *\e quote as follows frein oiie or two of the sections of
the Iiigiiration Act:

Section 27' of the Iîumiiigratioîi Act, beiiîîg Chapter 93, R.S.C..,
prov ideb that: ".Ani inîmiiigraut blia1l iîot bu adiîîittcd to land in
Canada who is afthicted withi a loaLliboîne diseýase or with a disease
\vhiclî is conita-giouis or infeetious or whlici iiay become dang-erous
tu t.he public hecalth or widely diseiiniated, whuther sucli ilnr-ni-
granlt initends, to settle iii Caniada or to pass through Canada te

~eteii soinie other country, unliess the ies ii curable within.
a reasonably short tiniie."

Section 33, as amiended by Section .9 of Chapter 19, lR.S.C.,
1907', provides as follow's: "Wthenecver in Caniada ai immiiigran.it
bias wjthin two years of bis lanildiing li Canada bccoinme, a public
charge, or an inunate of a, hospital or other charitable ini:titlitioin,

it11a be the dutv of the Secretary of the Municipality to forth-
%vith notify the 3Minister, giv'ing Mil partictulars. On reeîpt
of such iniformation the 'niise aY, in iz, diýscretion, after
iiivestigatingy the facts, order the deportativi., of sli imirn
at the costs and charges of sucli imigiiirant if Ihe- is able to pýay,
auji if not, then at the cost of the MuIii pai),ýlity whierein lie lias
been hast regularly resident, if se ordered bY the '2[iuister, and
every iuin-irant dejxort.ed uîîdcer this Section shahl be carried by
the samle tran.,iisportaýtioni Coinpanýy or Compilaiies which broughit
hin, into Caniada t o tlie Port frmwichl lie carne to, Canada
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without reeeiving the usual payinent for sucli carniage, and in
case lie was brouglit into Canada by a Railway Company, sucli
Company shahl similarly convey him or secure bis conveyane
from. the 'Municipality or locality wlience lie is to be deportcd to
the country wý%hence he wvas brougoht."

]3y Section 921 provision is madle for the hours at -%vhich Mcdi-
cal Inspection of passengers, shall be performcd, namely, at tho
hours named in the regulations mnade by the Nfinister.

Dy Section 292 it is provided that the Immigration Agents
shall provide suitable facilities for the exainination of immigrants
at ecd point of entry.

Dy Section .93 it is provided that the Medical llealth Officer
shahl, after inspection, mrhi- the stearnship ticket or railway
ticket or passport of each passenger wvlo lias passed the Medical
Inspection, and the Immidgration Agent shall detain any passen-
ger who lias been inspected and not admnitted, and shall be respon-
sible for the safe keepi-ng of the person so detained.

The medical societies, public healti offleers, philanthropie
and other associations, public press, Churcli, even to the
crowmed heads of Europe and the uncrowiied hicads of the Grand
1Republics, have all joied forces to try and stýamp ont the Grea t
Whbite Plague. It -would sem as if ever.y preventative mneasure
thfat eould be thoug-ht of -%as enforcedi, v'ith so înany to cornumand
and direct, and yct cases are frequently cropping up wvlirc the
most unpardonable laxity lias been permiittcd to p ass uupunished.
Canada lias inucli to offer to, the strongr, capable and brave; but
its welcome is not to be ]niisuilder-stood; it 15 not to bc inistaken
for a sanitarim or a ccmetcry, still less for a garbage pail for
England, Ireland and Scotland to (lump their diseased, incapable,
demented and druinken overflow.

Robert Service's clarion -%ords of the Great NSorthland emnbody
magnificently the wliole message of Our Ladly of the Snows."
Let the Motlierland listen and ieecl:

"Send not your foolisi and feeble; scnd me your strong and
your sane:

Strong for the red rage of battie; sane, for I liarry them sore.
Send me men girt for the combat, men -wlo, are grit to the core;
Swift as the panther in triumph, fierce as the bear in. defeat,
Sired of a bulldog parent, steeled in tic furnace lieat.
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Send mne the best of your breeding, lend me your chosen ones;
Them -%vi1l I take to rny bosom, them will I cali my sons;
Thern will I gild wvith my treasure, them -\vill I glut w\ith my

meat;
But the others-the mnisfîts, the failures-I trai-uple thei uiider

my feet.
Dissolute, damneci and despairful, crippled andi palsied and

siain,
Ye -vou1d send ine the spawnvi of your gutters-Go!1 takze bac«k

your spawvn agrain !>

W. A. Y.

VAC47INATION AOAIN.

W.it quote with picasure a very interesting and coriciscly written
editorial from the .New.s of March 9th:

"The organizer of the National Anti-Vaccination beague of
Great Britain, wvho visited Toronto the other day, proclaims
lymnpl to bc a snarc and sore arins a delusion, so far as protection
against smallpox is concerned. But the vast majority of people
-ire persuaded that the ravages of a loathsome disease have been
cliecked by Jenner's discovery. \Vithin a few days the Kingston
B3oard of IEfealth has resigrned office in protest against the City
Council's repeal of the compulsory vaccination by-lawv.

"Dr. Alexander C. Abbott, chief of the Bureau of Realth of
Phuladeiphia, maintains that isolation hospitals and vaccine are
the two availabke weapons against smallpox. Hie regards the
latter as the most effective in driving the discase out of a com-
nninity and preventing its reappearance. Tihe Pbiladelphia
Bureau pays particular attention to systematie vaccination. Dr.
Abbott has seen only six or seven c< bad arms " in 3-94,816 vac-
cinations which have corne under his notice, and these were
affected by dirt after infection, le has heard of only one death
from vaccination. Investigation showed that the child had a
rhinitîs when vaccinated, and septic pueumonia when it died.

"Smallpox: appeared in Europe in the fifteenth century, and its
ravages rapidly extendr-4 until the eighteenth. Forty--five thon-
sand victims died in Great Britain every year, 40,000 in Prussia,
and 150,000 in France, The pest is said to have carried off
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92,000,000 iRussians in. a single tlvnot.Catîju attribuites
the death of 6,000,000 Amecrican Indians to the disease. It is
inaintained that prior to the vaccination era onlly a sinall p)ropor'-
tion of the people escaped its ravages. Up to that 'timne ail buit
five per cent. of the aduit population *were suirvivors fromi attac.ks
of the disease.

"Withini the Iimiidred years since vaccine beg-an to bc iiscd wc
have seen a universal plague recluceci to the prop)ortions of aii
occasional epidernic. The opponients of vaccination attribuite the
decline to the iiproveinent in sanitary conditions, but sucli con-
ditions have ex.,erted no0 simiilar influience over the mortahtýy froini
ineasies, scarlet fever and[ whoopig cougli.

"Srallpox increases with the negl.;eet of Vaccination. Puly-
sicians mnaintain that uniiversal infant vaccination, and its logical
complement, the liniversal re-vacemnation of achilts, -would exter-
minate the disease. Gerinain, wvhere vaccination is iusisted
upon, had only 9-S7 deatlis fromi smnallpox in five years, as coin-
pared with 9,3,000 ini Spain; 12,000 in llunigary; 11,000 in
Aiistria and Italy, and -97t5,000 in. iussia. IT; is further assertcd
that so long as the person vacciliated is norînally hiealthly, so lonig
as pure caif vaccine is eniployed, the rtiles of cleanlliness observed,
and the scab properly guiardeci, no dangeo-rouis consequecnces inced
be feared."

One great step in the riglit direction -was made -%whcu by the
itiring efforts of certain elect ladies of our city (we understanid),

reguilar and special M2edical. Inispectors -%vcre appointed. to look
constantly after the pupils in our public sehools. Compulsori,
vaccination rnust bic cnîforccd, anci ail the Anti-Vaccinationists on
our Board of Education ought to be exarnined carcfu-lly and oper-
ated on, and the growth rcmoved that inakes thiem nothing sli'.t
of crazy on this one subject. Otherwise, they are, no doubt, sane
and estimable citizens. The children must lic 2 rotec/ed, TEet
the Sunday Sehoo"superintendenits and teachers takze this up andi(
refuse to give prizes or to allowv Sauta Claus to cive a thing off
the Ximas tree to a cbild whvlo bas'not beeui vaccinated. Wedo nnt
'want rows of simall pock-miarIzd faces looking ont at uas, thouigh
thieir sweet littie voices sing, "I1 want to be an ane."rhey
'wortld not look dressy, even wvithi wingys. W. A. Y.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Epilepsy Caused by Alcobol.-A large group of convulsivýe
seiziures, iallicd to epilepsy, are due to a toxic agent, as in lead
I)oisoningo or iureinia. Severe epileptie convulsions. aiso occur in
,teady drinkers. Koafs, a Riissian physician, shows that wine

diiun my produce epilepsy. Mt; s,. 3: . "Calleasi7sz is a country
()f grape and wiine miaking., The dirining N.. ater i-roin the mnoun-
tain rjivers is bad, bu~t the wvine is g-ood. The natives of Gaucasus
quencli thecir thirst not, with water but -witb.wie and the wine is
nio lighlt one It contains f rom five to fiftecn per cent. of alcohôl.
Wineè drinking- is so comimon that no on- cirsiders it inebriety.
Everybody kniow\ýs -%hat a higli percentage, of epilepsy is caused. by
die abuse of alcoholie beveragres. I have spent the summers durmIg
thie last fifteen cears in C csswhiere I have a medical practice,
drawn fromn a large district, and in no other place have I had so
large a proportion of epileptics among- my patients." In epilep-
tics, the post-epileptic symiptoras arc. of importance. The patient
iiîay be in a trance-like state, in wvbic1i lie performs actions of wlih
subsequently lie bias no recollection. Attacks of ma-nia may occur,
and the epileptie patient mnay be dangerous or even homicidal. It
is hield by gooci authorities that an outbreak of maniai may be sub5-
stituted for the fit. Shoiild au epileptic, ini an attack of mania,
wound or kzili soiine personi, lie is coiisicred to be irresponsible, ac-
cordling to a verdict grivenl after a trial. for muiirder, held recently
ait London, Ont.

Spiritus Aetheris Nitrosi.-Spirit of nitrons ether is used
iniriedicine for about the sainie purp9ses as the solution of am-
moîiiimi acetate, being particularly servicable in febrile, affections
to promnote critical sweating. It is frequently given as a diuretie
in Brighlt's disease, congestion of the hidnys, and painful affec;-
tions of the urinary apparatus. T.his remedy is also used to quiet
nervous agVitation, and as an auitispasmnodie, to relieve the pain
of dysienorrhea. It cousists essentially of a solution of ethyl
niitrite in alcohol.. According to the ]Bitish rharmacopea freshly
prcpared spirit of nitrous ether should contain at least 9,1/_ parts
by weighit of ethyl nitrite in 100 parts by weight of the spirit,
and even after it has been loept f«i some time'and the vessel con-
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taining it liais occasionally been opencd, it should yicld nùt 1. -'S
than nearly 2 per cent. by -weight of ethyl nitrite or a mininil .1
of 131 per cent. The lUnited States Pharînacopea requires -4 ior
cent. of ethyl nitrite. In Bulletin No. 167, Iaboratory of the Tin-
land ]Revenu(, Dep,-artmient, Ottawa, Canada, the chief na .t
rèeports upon à'7' samiples of spirit of nitrous ether collccted through-
ont Canada in October, 1908. The samples are *classified ais
follows: Genuine, 28; ,adiiiterated, 49 ; total 77.

Thus it appears tliat 49 of these samiples -%ere adulteratt d,
that is to say, contained less than 1.75 per cent. of ethyl
nitrite. The chief analyst says: "It is evident that the ret ail
druggrist must bc helci respunsible for the proper strcgth of this
article, since it is so liable te lose strengyth on kecping, especially
w~hen the container is frequently opened." As a matter of praci i-
cal pharmiacy it is m-ell to knowv that nitrites tend to dlecompose in
wvater -with formation of niirous acid. Thus nitrites mnay become
incompatible with iodides, if iodides are prescribed with spirit
of nitrous ether. It is usuial iii dispensaries to keep a f eu crystals
of potassium. bicarb. iii the Sp. .Ztheris iNitrosi boutie to neu-
tralize any acdd formied.

Pure Air Necessary for liealth.-Since pure air is proveci to bc
necessary in the successlul treatraent of tuberculosis, even delicate
persons are not quite 50 easily scared by oold pure air, and window
ventilation iii winter is obtainingy more proiotors and advocates.
Ventilation in the home depends on ourselves; in street cars, rail-
way carrnages, and public buildings, it depends on the managre-
men t. Public anthorities have to take the initiative in cnforcinc
ventilation in pixbliè buildingys. The Departinent of llealth c>f
Chicago is taking action to have an aidequate method of ventila-
tiori installed in eighiteen five cent theatres in Chicago. Investig.i-
tions are iso being made as to the ventilation of the suburban
train~s exitering Chic tgro on the various railroads and data for suit's
are being collected. Suits have already been entered agrainst somne
of the steai railroads. The Departmnent of flealth of Chicaigo
intends to vigorously prosecute these offending public carriers, until
somie adequate mneans of ventilation is provided. The effort mnade by
the Departiunent of Tfealth of Chicago to forcé the steâm railroadS
to instail systeruis of ventilation wvill be futile, unless they secure
legislation making it unlawful to permit overcrowding in passenger
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c... Owiing to tlic extreinely zimall amount of cubic-spacc allotted
Lu t-,Ich passenger in a fllled railway carniage, its ventilation is neyer
aù, quate, uinless the windows are opened. In winter a crowvded
car beconies, for .,, tinie, a veritable " Black I-oIe," relicved oc-
c:i inally by the opening of the doors. The Pennsylvania. Railway

C.,. have introduced a system. of ventilation into their passenger
caswhicli is said to work satisfactorily. Poubtless if thc Canad-

ian Legisiatures pass laws demanding the ventilation of Canadian
railway carniages, efforts wvill be made to imitate the systern of
vuxiitilation adopteclby tliennsiy1--iînia Railway Co. A specifica-
tit Il for ventilation should bc providcd for in tho plan of construc-
tit.u1 Of every public buiilding, and no public building should. be
taken over froin the contractors, uintil its ventilation has been
te:-tud and fop.nd adqaeby officiai inspectors. he Massa-
chixaettE law pro iding for tîxe ventilation of public buildings
Shou1ld bc adopted in Ontario.

The Disinfection anid Cleaning of Passenger Cars.-Canad-
ianq and Arnericans are great travellers, and, in their effort3 to ira-
provTe their health and secure hiippi'tienss, encounter perils by day
anld by nighit on the iroh -\vay. It is n~o-,\ looked. -upon as certain
bv observers of international reputation, that tbousands of cases
of infJectious diseases, without any discoverable source, are due to
iiifections absoirbed during railway trqvel. UTpholstered sleeping
cars are excellent breeding places for microbes, as they are filled
wii Just arising frour the clothing and baggrage of travellers of
varying deg;rees of cleanhiness. Dust also forces its wvay mnth. cars
owing to the action nf winds. As long as the floors of railway
carria&cs are kept clean during a trip, we do not think: a railway
couxpany sho-uld be held blamieworthy for the presence of dust
lin the ocerriages. Experixnents made te test the presence of mi-
crobes in the air of the suburban raiway carniages o£ London, Eng~.
show'ed that the percepntagye of microbes found was trivial in the
air near the ceilingn, that it increased in. the air lower dowýn, anýd
tha-t it was grreatesi. iii the air near the floors of the ciarniages.
After a trip of say 300 miles, day coaches and sleeping coaches
should be washed, scrubbed, aired and disinfected with formalin.
liailway coînpanies are interested in the practice of hygienie mIles,
te please the travellers; the travellers are interested in thexui to
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saethcmlselvcs froiln dangerous risks or illnless. Peatli may lurk
ini an undisinfeu.ted ,sleepiin car, as wvell as in a spreacl rail.

Lead'as an Abortifacient.-«Under the iiifluenice of'lead, abor-
tion is liable to occur, or the child will be stiliborii. These resuits
are thouglit to be due, to a disturbance in the quantity andi quality
of the blood supply to the affected parts. MWriters in the British
mechical press mentioni that, ini Eng1and, dliachylon iii the f in
of pilis is used as an abortifacient at the present tiine. Pnzz,7lii'gr
syinptoms traceaýble to lcad poisoning occur ii -wonmen who bave
recently iniscarried. As patients -who have, used diachylon for an
improper purpose are not frank in their statements to the doctor,
the latter has to niake the diagnosis of -unusual syinptoins, after
a careful clinical examnation. ExC.,pcriew ce sh1ows that, in ail cases
of Icad poisoninglç from dliachylon, in -which severe, symptoms
occur, the bliie lino on the anterior gunis is present. and is often

quiit *e distinct. The principal sympliltoms complained of by patients
m'hoolhad miscarricd as the resuit of the use, of diachylon pils were
voiniiting, attacks ci abdomi-,inal pain, pain in passinig urine and
constipation. The patient's exprcssion -%as anxious and dazed;
the complexion sallo-w and anemie. The treatinent cînployed conl-
.,:sted principally in the administration of magnesiurn suiphate
,and opiates. After freedoin froin colie had been obtained, pot-

asin odidle mvas g-iveni to assist in the elimination of the lead.
and subsequently a mixture of Liq. Ferri Pereblor. and L~iq.
Ammnon. .Acetatis for the aibuinia and anemia.

Brandy Chocolates.-Evidently the love of aicohiol is not con-
fmned to mnen. Rccently, -Mardli 3, '09, five Toronto confectioners
were, brought before the police inagistrate for selliug candies cor-
taining a,, greater percentage of proof spirit than the law, allows. -
Three pleaded. guilty and -were fmned $50 and costs, or three months
eaci], ItWTo failcd to ippear ýand thecir cases were reiiiandcd for- a

ek.The anialysis of the candies bougblt at the confection-rs'
stores showed that the confectionery comiained of consistel of

brandy chuculates and adidfruits soaked iii alcohiol and thein
,coated with chocolate. 21any of them Oontained as mnucili ar- 30
per cent. proof spirit. As onle of the. lawyers reinarkec: IlThese
spirits eali oi11Y bu~ scdd over theba.

258
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Independent Prescri bing. -Tie chi cf hiud rance to independ-
mit prescribrng is the fear of chemical iucompatibility. Chenîiiic-il
inicornpatibility is a 'cylar'ge subject; but aniy physiciait -who
lias had a fair training iu chiemistry ougclit to bc able to steer
clear of rnanifest iucoi»pýatibiIity. For instance, iiu proscribiîg
Iiquid preparations of iron, lie should rerneinber that iron saits
ar-e not to be prescribect witli anythhiig con.taiuing. tannin, because
taimuatc of iroii is ink. Ordinary iron preparatioxis, such as
Liquor Ferri Perclior. or lincture Ferri Perchior. are precipi-
tated by aikalies. Fierri et Amn. Cit. and Ferrin Tartaratun are
niot precipitatcd by, aikalies. A good formulda for -an iroin tonic,
wliici ,iý,rees -with, a dyspeptie storna,,cli, is the foliowi*ng:

Bý. Ferri et Amn. Oit ............................ gr. 160
Spt. Ain. Arom .............................. f i
Glycerini.................................. f ij
Infus. Oalurnbie,.............................d xvi

Sig. ::ss. Post ciburn in ::, aquae. M. Ft. Mist.

Liq. Arseinicalis, being alkaline, shouki be prescribed wvith
Foi-ri et An. Oit. or Ferruin Tia,.taratiun.. If it is desired to ad-
iiimiister arscnic -wvith Ticture rierri Perchior., theni Liq. Arsenlici
l vdroclilor. should be prescribed. lodides andi brornides are coin-
pat ible with Ferri et Arn. Oit. or Ferrun Tartaraturn: iucoîn-

patible with 3Liq. Ferri Perchior. or Tincture Ferri Perchior., as
tlie icid solutions tend to set free iodine or broinie. A kniow,-
ledge of liow to combine in a mixture of one's own. inakzing the
driugs whichi are indicated iii a giveu case is a1 useful accoinplish-
nlienit, for one lias to disg-uise dru gs as -\'ell as mnale diagnoses.
When a practitioner writes a prescription, lie should ex-,ercise great
care, if lie wislies to retain the confidence of the ])cr50fl wlio lias to
takze the medicine, and the resp-et of tie plîa1.riiaicist who will pr-
p'are, it. .J- .J. C.

Atropine as a liemostatic.-Mavý\ we a,;k ainy of our readers
hi-9ngif ou band any data on this subject to oblige. u3 with the

s.u:.They are for thc uise of a subscribur wlio int.eiîds rcaidiing
a paper ou '-Atropine as a Ifemostatic " at -ui approachinig Imcdi-
cal convention.

2- 5 9
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PERSONALS.

Dr. E. W. i\acBride, of iNeGili, wvho bas beeii appointed Pro-
fessor of Zoology at the Imiperiai. College of Science and Tecli-
nology, London, -%vi1l p-'obably iecave Nfontireal at the end of the3
present session.

*We arc pleased to be able to report that Dr. IL. J'. iailtoii,
presiclent of the Ontario J\fedical Association, wlio recently Ilet
with a very painful. accident, is recoveriing nicely andi expeets to
resuine work short]y.

The niany friends of Dr. Chas. D. Parfitt wvi11 hear wvitli pica-
sure of the purchase of the beauitifuil private residence, ine
wvaska," near Gxravenhurst, as a private sanitarim, and its being
opened on Marci lst, for the accommodation of Dr. Parfitt's
private patients. Tt will bc -uider the charge of Mr.Fournier-,
a Canadian superintendent of nurses, -%vho lias foir the pas. ten
years or more held important positions in the United States, and
now retiirns to Canada, wliere she wdill. doubtless malce an even
grreater ý,tccess -.f this private hospital than she did of the hospitl s
where she worked in Anu Arbor and Fort Wayne.. This is the
first provision in Ontario (outside of the -N. S. A.) for non-
charity patients havinig tuberculosis. We 'wýish it success.

The Canadian M1edical Exchange, conducted by Dr. flaij,
Mledical, lroker, for the purchiase and sale of inedical practices and
properties, desires us to state that besides having f rom fif teen to
twenty desirable, practices foir sale at tic present time, lie alni has
requests fromn over eiglit different, villages without a doctor, -%hlore
thiere are most inviting opportunitics to work up a practice. Tmese
latter openiligs -would suit -young doctors, or, any medical men i vo
would bc satisfied wvith mnaling abu $1.,,000 per year. FuIlf par-
ticulars of the former or latter w'ill. be, cheerfully given to, any
physician wlio caves to, -vrife Dr. ianîill, qTanes building, Toronto.



[j Obituaryjj
DEAT- 0F DR. GLASGOW.

ILieut.-Col. Glasg-ow, *2.D., is dead, and in bis passing onlp
of the best-kýnownl. figures on the '-\iag(ara froîîtier is goue. Col-
onel Olasgrow was coîmmander of the Second Dragoons. lis name
was frequently mexîtioned as a iÂberal candidate for the Coin-
nions. 11e -%vas a mneiber of the Ontario M.ý-eclical Council and
former president. Diabetes -%as the cause of deatb. Hie wvas
agred fif ty-four.

DEATH 0F WILLIAM T. BULL.

W'illiain Tillinghast Bull, -New York, at the agre of si-xty, died
on February 22,nd, of a carcinoinatous growtli of the neck.

As a young in lie did epochal work in the surgrery of gtrnshot
w'ouinds of the intestines. This, especizally, aýttra,,cted attention to
bis abilit.y. It brouglit to hini opportunities that; evelituated in
the euinient teachingy position which, iii association with those
otlic-r nasters of surgcry, Robert F. W\eir and Charles Mc1Burney,
bce occupicd for îmm-y years at the iS\Tew York College of Physicians
and Surgeons.' is important contributions to appendicitis, hiernia
and niany other subjeets, ci iinical and operative, a.re too well known
to need repeating hiere.

is unfailing consideration of bis collezigues and bis miodest
estiimate of his own. services -won for 1-in a, remnarkzl•le fuiflowing
in tlie profes.;ion and amnong the latity, and hie wvas stili. very active
in bis practice when his recenit ilhîess overtook ]iiin.

The loss of Bull, the emiiiint surgeon1 and inspitring, teadher, is
great indeedl. But Bull, the mn, Bull, the prince of colleaguies,
m-i be inourned, and lis mneniory il ehriedutil his'as
patient, his last associate, shtal have joined hini in thc re-at ariy
of flic dead.-imerican Journal of Sitrgcry.



T/w Editor cannot hoId hlm..Gorrespo dence. elf responsible jor any iew.,Coresp iid ncé e>pressed ln t/is Departaicnt.

THE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE MILK COMMISSION.

T'o Ilie .lfanaging Edilor, CAAIXJUINAL 0F. MEDICI.ML AiND

IDear Sir,-ii this nionthi's imumber of your Joc rRNAL> ini the
editori-al. concerning- the :Milkz Commission of thie Acadeniy of
.Medicine, Toronto. there a4re a few~ inacduracies to which 1 would
like to ealu your attention, particularly as my naine appears there.

W'hy yoii single me out for mention any more than the other five
members of the Commission, w'ho have worked equally hard -withi
myseif, I do flot know.

Our requirements, ini part, a-e:
1. That the wvhole bierd slial be tubereulin iested hvice a year,

flot on ce, as vou mention.
2.That the mnilk -,hall contain 4 per cent. butter fat, wvith an

allowed variation of i/2 per cent. gr-eater or less than the 4 per
cent. The saine may be said of the proteids-iiot a variation of
1 per cent., as von miention.

U. That the miaxiinun acidity shall iiot exceed .2 per~ cent.,
lot 2. per cent., as you nci~n

4. That the nmilk mnust liot be heated, neither mnust it be
frozen.

5. That the Veteri-nary Inspector h1Ivisit the dairies wvhen-
ever the Commnission (not the Iislpector-, as you mention) desires.
The Commission advises thmat ali cows be dlipped. about ludder and
,abdomen, and. that the udder and teats be serubbed- before each

mling nt; once daily.
Yon are in error in sayi]lg thiat; we haove ordered certain tubei'-

culons cows to be shaiinhiter-ed. *We have no anthorit.y to issue
such an or(ler. W\-e insist, however. that the condemncd eows
shail 1) in-mediately renoved fronî the stable iniwhc are the
'COWS prodl3ciflg certified imilkz.

It is possible now for us to secure for our infants, invalids,
convfflescents and young growving chi)dren a unlt of mi]k w1lieh
we eanu nhesitatingly recomniend.

Yours truly,

llenrv,% T. Machieli.
95 13ellevue Ave., 'March 10, 1909.



cWJr&ws cf the cMonth.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

11111 FotyseendAiiia Meetino' of teCaniadian ïodica1
Association NviI1 ho lield iii Winnipeg, Ntnon the 23rd, '24t1i
an11( 25th of 1igs,1909. Etvery niciner is invited to bc present
aniid takepart in the progniammie. lii order to inake arrangements
for aýccommiodationi, nîembcrs iflte]1(ing to be present shoùi] d coin-
uLuntica,,te ait au carly date with Dy. HJarvey Smith, Secretary of
Coiiiiittee -of Arrang-ements, Canada Lifo B3uilding, W innipeg.
luîforiniation w'itli regard to rates, provisionai programme, etc.,
will be sent out in the Animal Circular about July let.

The inance Connniiittee, according to the iB-asof the.
AsscitinSection, IV, page 12, have fix-,ed the Annual. Foc at

$5.00.____________

TH-E ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

'Flic following circuflar lias been sont to the profession rcontly,
g-ivim, sonie iinterostîniç' dletails î.eoirdnr the iiicetinio' of the

: b
t  b bI

Ontario 21edical Ass-ociationi ncNt Jâme.
The Committec on 1'apcrs and isiincss of the Ontario -Mcdi-

cal Association w'vishi vou to kep in mind the Animal M[eeting,>
wh%-ich is to be licld in Toronto this yoar o11 J-i lst, -9nid and 3rd.
Thoey are vcry desiroils of inakilug tis meeting thle largcst and
inost successfiil in the hiistorýy of the Association. You arc patrti-
cular]y rcquoested to ondoa,,vor to increase the attendance býy' in-
duiciing bothi 01( and ncw inbers to corne.

lie Association Mvill agrain dlividc into sections, so that as large
a niamber of papcrs as is possible caîn bc airrangeci for. Papers
hiave alrcady been proinised by a nînniibor of bitlgile ien
bers of the profession, but the list is mot yot complete. (If -you
liave ainy subjeet ipoii w'hichi yon wvish tý ])rcsent a ipaîic -bofore
thie Association, kindly notify, the Se-rtù.y at once. The titios
of aIl papers must be sent to the Sccrctarýy not later thian Màardi
lst. AU abstracts imst bc i the Secrel;arýy's hands miot Lator thani
April l5thl, in order that copies mnay be sent to, those -%lio
înay be asked to enter into, the discussion.

lime-limiit of papers :-The ruales of thc Association Iiiiiit
the tine allowance in sections to fificen mninuteb for thc rca-dingc
of aiiy paper. If too leng-thy to be rcaid in that tiime, an abstract
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Ench. participant iii the discussion is allowed. five minuites.
11. J. Hamnilton, President; E. Stanley Ryersonl, Secrctary, 1143
Collegre St., Toronto.

\Ve truist tliat tue profession will. attend this year's mieeting
cil foi-ce.________ ____

THE OSLER COLLECTION 0F PORTRAITS AND ENGRAVINGiS.

'zour -Mareh issue we unfortunately mnade an error in stating
that Mr. E. B3. Osler, .. ,had personally selected the beautiful
collection of portraits and en).gra\-migs wvhich lie recently presenited
to the Academny of Medicine, Toronto. MTe are gi\-en to unîder-
stand that this is 11ardly correct, ýand that the selection itsclf wvas
made by Professor William Osier, Uegius Professor of Medicine
at Oxford University, for his brothier, wlîo iin turnl presented thiem
to the Academy. ___________

A NEW HOME FOR TUBERCULOUS PATIENTS.

TJIAT beantifil ly appomnted hlotel- -the Miiwsalctdon
the o-iîtskzirts of the town. of Gravenhurst, on. the shores of ILake
M~uskokza, was openied for patients on Marcli 'Drd, tit. The i-otel
and the liesort need no introduction to Canadians.

The Mîniewaska lias been. purcliascdl by 21rs. E. Gertrude
Fournier, a Canadian who lias won renowni in thec nursin- r; o-
fession of the United States. M.ter graduatiing at the Har-per

ospital, Detroit, F-he was appointed Prinicipal of the Traiining
Sdhool, and iMatrou at the Ainii Arbor University Hospital. She
gave up that post to becomie Prinîcipal of the Tnaiiugo Sehool and
Superintendent of H ope Hospital, Fort Wýaynie, Indiana, wihieh
post she illed witli credit to hierseif and profit to thc Hospital for
ten years, resignii-ng in IDecenmber iast. Duriiig hier residence iii

niaashcea for five years Prisidieut of the State Association
o f LTiirses, and is now a Director of the, Association, of Superini-
tendents of Traininîg Schlools for ïNurses, a Director of the -,\turSeÈ
Associated Aluninac of the United States, as wvell as f;. mnember
of the Editorial Bloard of the Alerican Joui-nal of Vsig

fhýli iiiiewaslza is well adapted to the care of tuberciulous
casýies. There is a large verandali ,accommodation overlooking the
lake, and inany of tIc mons have private verandalis. Thie
patients wvill be under the miedical supervision of our old friend,
Dr. Chas. D. Parfitt, who needs no introduction to the inedical
profession in Canada. As is weli known, he has for tIc past
eight or ten years been so closeiy identifled wvith the progress niade
ini the care of tuberculosis, that anything we miglit saýy about bis
abîlity and skill wvould be quite superfluous. It should be a coin
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fort to the friends of patients, as -w'dli as to -ihe p)atients thein-
selves, to lznow that there is niow% a place wvhere such cases inay go
and bc assured of intelligent nursinlg anid proper miedical super-

VISITINO TRAINED NURSES FOR TUBERCULOSIS CASES.

Trini, Board of Txiustees of the Mà -uskoka Froc ospital for Con-
,,i.iipti-ves, Gravenhurst, and tic Toronito Free, Hospital for Con-
sumptives, near Weston, have secured the services of a trained
mirse to act as visiting nurse throughout the City of Toronto, visit-
ingr homnes where miembers of the farnily inaýy be found suffering
from Tuberculosis.

Tlhis nurse, wvith lier special knowledge of tlie dangers of infec.-
tmni thirouolî tube)rcuilosis. wvill bc able, tu reonder valuable assist-
anice iii preventinig the spread of the dise.ase. in the home, and
will either be ,able to secure the. reinoval of the patient to one of
Ilie Conisumiptie liospitals, or in. suet cases wlhcre this is imupos-
sible, she -would be able to, rinister to the needs of the patient in
fin-nishing the. neeessary cornforts and required care.

0F GENERAL INTEREST TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

'lfii papers anid their discussions before the Amnerican. :Medical
ldMitors' Association at the Chicago meceting last junle arc not 'aloiîe
of interest to those journalistically associated, but to the profession
at- large. .2iany pertinent and important s:ubjeet s are presenteci
and discîissecl, of which we would mention :-- ),nt-fiveYes
nii Mý-edical Journalismn " (President's Address) "Ethies of Coin-
merce "; The Application of Journalistic Mcéthods to Journal-
isnîi ";~ The M-ý,edical JTournal froîn tie Staîiidp ofit of an. Ont-
si(lcr " ; " jidcitorial Imîdividuality "; " i\tcdical Book iRevicws "

Source of Inspiration for lEditoriails ", " Ttc Iiumanii Eleinent in
Medical f ournalisn. "; " The M\odern lEra of M\edical Journalisin

in Amnerica. TJ'le rIren~t.-i fth Anu ivcrsavy of the Establ ishmnt
of the Journal of tbc Amnerican M1edical Association "; " Thc
Funictions of ttc Stale Association Journal"; "'J'lie Fuiture of the
Illeendlenit Medical Press "; " Wtlat M,-edieal .Tournals can dlo to
rfv-forn Iedico-Týega1,i inquiries"; "Scient-ifie Journal Editorials";
""ýoni-Scienitific or Utilitarian Editorials"; "Tlic Spirit of
1!q'0S "e; " Relation of thc edi Jounais to the Profession and
Adý(vertisers." These t-ransactions are in book fo-rm, i)lpapr Cover,
and will bce sent postpaid upon receipt of .50 cents. dd eScre-
tary tLi-erie.aii Medical Editor-s' Association, 92 Williami- Street,
New York, 'F. S. A.
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Ilydrolierapy. 1I3y Si-mo- 13Aziucir, .].Publishied b-v Wnii.
Woodt' & G o., 51 Fiftli Ave., New 1908 OO.
Dr. I3artuch's llydrothcrapy, thirdI edition, is a fit signi of the

progress which lid'teayis mnakingo towards its rightful poozi-
tion in our therapeuties.

The chapters dealing wvith rhtliisis and insanityv show iarkod
developrnent in hydrotherapy as applied to these conditions. llt
te%-hnique of treatmdint is here, as ini otiier parts of the book. ecarl yN
given, and puts this iluethod of treatmient mithin reachi of every
plicî nn.

The explanations and f acts set forth should conv ice auyv plîysi-
ciati of the curative value of w'ater whien proper]y and scientifically
applied.

For the student the book is inivaluable, not oiily for the, groinmd
which is covered, but also for the clear explanation -which is given.

For the practitioner, it helps to fi11 a long-felt mant in the pro-
fession for an adequate work on hydrotherapy.

The edition of the book reflects grreat credit on the publishiers.
Mvlessrs. Williami \\ood and Oompanly, fromn -\\1hom- copies mlay lie,
obtained. .. r

Backboiie. Iints for the Prevention of Jelly-Spiiîe Ourvature
and Mfental Squint.. A Straigbit-uip Antidote for the Bluies
and a StagtaedSure Cure for Groucli. Collected froini
varions sources and arrangeci b y S. DeWitt Clough. liavenis-
ivood, Chica'go. IDeceniber, 1008.

Any of oui' readers -who bave not as ve.t proclurcd a copy of
Mr. S. DeWitt Clonghi's book entitled "-Backbone " should do -so
without delay. It is not oiily clover, but repllete w'ith suggCestions
tliat ean only be uiseful. in one's daily life. In f act, we do not
know tlîat w'e ean describe its contents any boetter tlîan in the
wvords appearing on the titie-page, "lnts for the Prevention of
Jelly-Spinc Ourvature and M\:eiital Squint. A Saih-pAnti-
dote for the Bluies anîd a tailthedSuire Cure for Gi-otich."

One paragraphi f roin ',Backbolie " strucr uis as being wortby
of repetition. It is entitled 'e Sel f-Con fildence." There is oine
sort of mian for mwhom th1-ere is no place in the iîniverse, and that
is the wobbler, the inlan on thie fence, wlio never kniows -,vhIere he
stands, wlio is alwav-Q slipping- abouit, dreamning, 'IpologYiziiigy never
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*daring to tike a firni stand on aniiything.() Everybody despises
liii. ILe is a wveakzling. ]3etter a thousand tiines have the repu-
tal ion of being eccentric, peciiliar, and cranky, evenl, than neyer to,
stilid for anythiiin." *We cgrt iothc aiuthor iipon the pub-
hivation of thie book, the sentiment of whicli is the very bust.

W. A. Y.

.A Text-Boolc of Diseases of Mle NYose and Throat. 1 13y ID. BIRADENm

]TYLE, Al, 21.D., IProfessor of Laryîîgology and JThinology,
Jefferson :MdclCoilege; ConsulIting Laryngologist, Rliinolo-
g-ist and Otologist, St. Agiies'ilspt; eow fthAne-
ea.n Taryngologieal Association, etc. With 9-19 iII dstiatioins,
2M of tbcmi in colors. Fourili edition, thoroughilv revised an-d
cnflarged. .Philadelpîia and London: W. B. Saunders Coin-
])any. Caniiiciianlents: J. A. C.arivet1  Co., Ltd., Toronto.

This book lias already found a place iii the library of nearly
ail îîose and throat specialists, becauise it contains s raniy Pood
featiures îîot always foinid ip special w%ýorkzs. One wvill not. flnd
any "fadIs " or iinitried sehienes or remnedies advocated,' buit lie will
find thiorotugl.y explained measuires that time author hias proved of
valuie. The pathology and treatmnent iii this book is verýy fil, and
*especially is the latter made so comprehiensivo that one wvill finit a
,g-eýat variety of remiediial measuires froîn NvIich lie will be able to
select those suitable to ahy pecuiliar casc. lIn describing special
-operations auJ mcithods, thel auithor lias very wisely giv'en vcrbalim,
th)e original articles. Braden Xyle's book ivili al-ways be resorted
to %%-len onc is lookzing, for obscuire points iii nanaging sonie diffi-
culit case. he general practitioner wvill secuire ail the informlation
Il(, wishes , given -with a fill appreciation of the importance of a
42ùblsideration of the entire bodI*v iii cases whiere symptoms point to
liseases of the nose and thiroat alone. P. G. G.

TVeicoc'sPhôtograpl.ic ]Exposu.re Record andi .Dary, 1909.
*Welco-icsPhotograxphie Bxposu-re R~ecord an. iDiavv for

1909, in spite of the apparent perfection of previon.3 editions,
,conitins severail nem, and interesting- featiures.

The article on exposiîre is reinarkable for thme lange amnounit of
*definite infor-ma-tioni conclcnsed inito ils 2S pages. This is sccurvel
Iv conflning attention ho points wlichl are of real importance to
the, phiotograplier iii practice. In. fact, the practica i natiire od the*
îiformation throtnghlout the book is ûne of ils outstanlding featuires
O1-vionsly, il is conîpiled by those whio kniow prccisely -what ii1-
fôrimation the phiotognaphier nieedls iii his work, and iunderstanid thc
art of prescnting practical, iniformai,,tioni withouit wvaste of wrds.

Twvo new features of the e.xposiure article arr the incluision of
e Qpeed test for ovér 80 b;romiide pa,,pers and lanterti slides. T'lie
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lEst is, vwe bblieve, quite unique, and og ives information whici is

not obtainable elsewhiere. IL wvi1l bc of gYreat utility to phot.-
graphers who use more than une iake of paper or plate for d,,-
ferent purposes or effeets, because, wlhen once the norreet exposu :-ï
bas been found for any bromnide paper or lai1tern plate in the lh-t,
that for any other speed or makze cai be. ascertained at a glanec
without further trial or -%aste of mnateri ai.

A Text-Book of Diseases of Wornen. ]3y CHARLES B. PrENIIosE
M.D., formerly professor of g.-'necology in the University of
Pennsylvania. Sixthi rev'ised edition. Octavo of 550 pages,
wvith 9225 original illustrations. Phil adeiphia, and' London:
W. B. Saunders Company, 1908. Canadian agent: J. A. Car-

veth & Go., Limited, Toronto. Glothi, $3.75 net; hiaîf mnorocco,

The sixthi edition of this workz bears so close a resemblance to

the difference betweýen thern consists, and this cails for searolh.
Ther arcdifferences, for, i gynecology, the last word is nevrer.

said e edition, wýýhich appears four years after its prede-1:srseaz well for the popularitv of the author with medica!
studntsandpractitioners. iDr. iPenrose is a safe teacher. MTis

pratic ofadvising but une inlethod of treatinent for each diseasi

li ecie shelpful to the student. J. i'. C.tA Refeireice Ltandbook for- lNrses. B3y Aý1A~NA)t K. BECIC,
Grti-teof the Illinois Training Scimool. for Nuïrses. Second

edjtiten, revised and enlarged. 32iiio. of :200 pages. Phila-
delphia and Lond.crn: W. B. Saunders Company, 1908. Filexible
leather, $1.25 net. Philadeiphiia and Londoni: W\. B. Saunder:
Gompany. Agents for Cantada: J. A. Carvetb & Co., Timited,.
Toronto.

After gla,,nci]igc through the second edition of Miss Amanda
K. Beck's "Reference flandbook for _Murses " we feel thatw
ean honestly congratulate hier upon lier wýorkz. The second edîiti"n
shows careful revision, and a goodi deal of new material lias been
added. The new mniaterial, consists of somne-\hat leng-thy additions-
to the chapter on " Weights -and ilesires " ,and aiso to, that on
" Solutions." A very practical chapter is alsu to bu found vn
"Toothaiche and its Tre, tmienit,"' somiething that will be found ',,

the readers of this boouk as very uiseful. The illustrations are h
iairly good, thoughi it migit, hiave, been botter had they partakcni

* of the nature of haif-tones. The. diagranîs.of the fetal circulation
and the cru ption of Hlie teeth ard.qite cim9ditable, and, ailtogethcrr
we think tîmat nurses wvill filnd this book exceedingly usefui in
their work. W. A. Y.
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"'lie Urine and Clinical Cheinistry of thLe Gasiric Contents, the
Comimon Poisons, and M1ile. By J. E. HEOLLAIND, M.))., Pro-
fessor of Medical Chemistry and Toxicology, Jefferson Medical
Coîlege of Philadeiphia. Forty illustrations. Eightli edition,
revised and enlarged. Phuladeiphia: 1P. )3lakiston's Son & Co.>
1012 Walnut Street. 1909.

A.fter glancing over Dr. flol] and's littie book, we can certainly
r ecornmend it to practitioners in general. It wvill be found, of
onul.rse, to be of greatest value to those takzing a special interest in
clhncal chemistry; but it contains a great deal of information that
'i'ill be fo-tnd usefual to ail. The book is inexpensive and certainly
«worth the price charged.

A 1?eference Ja'ndboo7e of Gynecology for Nirses. By CATHUARINrE
MACFRL±~E> .U, Gynecologist to the, W rnau's UTOspital,

Philadeiphia. 32mo. of *150 pages, with original line-draw-
ings. Flexible leather, $1.25 net. Philadelphia and London:
W. B. Sairnders Company. Agents for Canada: JI. A. Oarvetï.±
& Co., Lirnited, Toronto.

Dr. Catharine Ilacfarlane's * Ilandbook of Gy-necology should
prove of very practical benefit to mnembers of lier profession. Rer
boo0k is a small one, but -will be found very handy to nurses, as it
can be carried around in the pocliet. The work is a resuit of a
series of lectlures on Gyneccology delivereci by the author to the
nurses of the Women's Hospital, Philadeiphia. The author gives
in detail the preparation for operation, operative technique and
post-operative treatmient as followecl by lier chief, Dr. Caroline
T. Purneli. %T can recornmend tbe book to mernber., of the

tu.rsing profession, the price being very reasonable, but $1.25 net
per copy. W. A- Y.

A4 Texi-Boole of General Bacteriology. By EDWRM O. JODAŽ<,
iPli.)., Professoz of ]3acteriology in the University of Chicago,
and in Rush Medical Colleg' e. Octavo of 557 pages, illustrated.
Philadeiphia, înd London. W. B. Sautnders Oompany. 1908.
Cloth, $3 net. Agents for CUliada: J. A. Carveth & Co., Lim-
ited, Toronto.
As a result of a course of lectures delivered to the students in

'lIe University of Chicago, this text-«book was written. It treats
of the suibjectg* in a general way,. not being intended for the ad-
vanccd worker. Yet it is quite full enougli for the medical student
')r for those in searci of general scientific knowledge. There is a
uiseful. and interesting article on the bacteriology of milk and milk
products, also one on bacteria in the arts and industries. An ap-
pendLx has been -added \vhich treats of infectious diseases of un-

c2Î 6 9
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known cailsation, as smnall-pox, yabies, scarlet f,ýver, etc. The
illiustrations are numiierouls and clear. Mr. . P~.

The Cure of Ruptutre by Para/fin Injeclions. Býy CUARLES 0.
MILLER, MJJ. Comprising a description of a method of"
treatment destinied to occupy an important place as a cure for.
rupture oming to the ext-,rernei simplicity of the tehiad ita
advantages from an economiie standpoint. Chicago: Oakz
Printing Co., 9 Wenaell Street. 1908.

a This sînafl b(.okz, froin the peu of Dr. Chas. C. Miller, aid
whieh recently r' ached our desk, is worth reading. It consists of
several chapters rcegairding- the treatmient of hiernia by the injectiL.n
iinethod. One short ch-apter dleals with " Operation withiout aneý,-
thesia a great advaniitage,"' the other chapters dealing with the pre-
piaration of the skini before operation, the preparation of the hands,
of the operator, the preparation of t'ie syringe, the preparation of
the paraffin, thec postuire of the patienit for the injection, the effect
of paramIn eonipoinnds iipon tli,ý tissiies, the immnediate after-effects
of paramui injection, the precantion to be used to prevent throw-
ing th praffin inito the circulalion, factors to be considered in
dea'.ing -with inguinal hernia, a-s .well as other chapters of sirnilar
intcrest. Dr. Mille--'s book is w~orthy of perusal. W. A. Y.

Oxford 3fedical Ànn'uals. Disca.ses of thie 4~c By_îSrrf~

*\AoiF.Ii.C.S., Assistant Suirgeo. -id Patlholwgist, central
London Ophithaiciii Hospital. 119 original il] ust.ratioii,,.
llIenriy Frowde, Oxford 1.University P'ress. T .oronito: D. T.
McAinsh & CJo. $1.0-0.

This is essentially ci student's book. BIandy ini size and shape,
good type on good piper, it -,vi1l appeal to him. rior a book of its
size it is strong in pathology. The inflamnmations of the conijunc-
tiva are deait with upon a bacteriological classification. The
author is to be coîîgratulated oit the gUod judgiuient lie lma,ý shuwil
both in whiat hoe bas left onit and. wba-,t hie bas put iii. fie cvidently
bas an excellenit idea of wvhat the iiiideigr,-aduate niiedical studeiit
should kzuow about the eye and its diseases. .i. M.

Bllood ExamninaIioib im Surgical 1)iaginosis. By IRA. S. W1LmE,
.M.D. New York: Suirgery Publishing CJo. 1908.

This is a înost usefuil and coînplete volume of 161 pages treat-
ing on the diagn,ýriostic and prognostic v'alues of blood cxarninationis,
particularly in surgvical conditions. Trhe chiaplters dealingv -vith
the technique of the various examinations is clearly written, i,
concise, andl fulfils the requirei'rnits of students and practitioner.;
alike. Jeiinýer's inethod of staining is advocated, and the colored
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piatq corresponds wvithi the descriptions iii the text. Thoje inter-
pretatioxl of the difterenitiidl comnt of leucocytes is miost carefully
discusscd, and its valule in proguîosis iii varions surgical conditions,
,.ept.ic ýand( otherwise, clearly show'n. li this connection. as cisc-
wheric tue imiportance of côrrelatimg clinical history w'ithi labora-
tory findings is empihasized. Thle latter hiaif of the book is givcîî
ti) conisid era tion of the blood in varions siiecial conditions. A
niost hlpfuil chapter is givon. to observations in obstetrical and
gyn-iecologoical practice. and other chiapters deal quite as thorolighly
%vitl the value of blood exainiiiatîon i syphilis, differentiation
Of bone and. ,joint diseases, nialiguîanit disease and inany other
patliological states. Tie bIaclI and w~hite draNviings are w~ell made
and clearly illinstratec thec -i rletures describud. The. bock does
itut ill aîîy Illerplce e mu general. t.recatis3es on lahboratory
jiLcethllbd ini bigis:,lut ftîîiiillb 11uiîh information nlot fourni
in. slich works. 'M. 11. V. c.

Oxfoird M!edical l'il bli catlins. Seleetiocus frouîî1 the writings,
medical and iieurch>ogieul, of Sur \Villiaîa l'rcaýdbeiit, Bart.,

J~iC.VO.,Commander of the Legion of Hiloor, M3.ID.,
TCYF.iR..S.; ID.Sc., Leeds; LL*IJD., Ediiubuirgh, St.

Andrews, anid Toronito; hite Pli«ysician in. Ordinary to M-.:M.
tuie Ring,-- and to 11I.11.11. tie Prince Of WTales, and Phyvsician
Ext.raordinary to l-IiM. Queen. Victoria; late, Phiysician to

St.iMIry' iopitland t.o the London Fever ospital; Past
I'resideiit of the Clinical, Medical, Y'eiirological and Unar-
vceian Soceties; IPîesideiît cf thie B3ritisi -Medical I3enevolent
IFund; First President of the 'Entente Cordiale Me[,dicale;
First Chiairimin o! thie Council of thie iational Society for
thie IPrevention of Constumption. Edited. by Walter Broad-
beout, M\.D.> M.l.C.P. London: HTenry Frowde, Oxford
LUniversity Press; llodder & Stougoliton, Warwick Square,
E.O. Toronto: D. T. Mcih&Co. 19OS.
The,.,u ýse1octiows fruin tihe Nriting of Sir WiiD roadbent

wc not inelude any cf tiiose ubed as the basis of bis books on
-Thie riilse and l1irt i)~ac"They (Io ccntain, however, his

laSt coiupleted paper on " Tie Exaiiation of the 1-Ieart."
The naine of Sir~ Williamn IBroadbent is s0 well known to

iiei edical man c, the present day in. aliriost ev'ery part of -the
-iviized wrorld. that, this book nccd s littie if any recoinmnenda-
tion. Mie papers t1iat àt cc.ntains are of an exccssivel.y interesti-ng
ehIaracter, being, in. nmost cases, parts of c1ini-cal. lectiures or of
I)apers written for journals, anud inale togretcLc a booký that can
ho ait any tinie takeii lp and renad -\ithi interest and wvith advan-
tage, and, it mnay aiso be said, with leasu1re by every genlerl l)rc
titioner. Thie book is niccly got up, print is larz'e q.-td cleair and
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casily read, and the papers are xiot so long but t1lat the busy prac-
titioner eau read thern ini bis leisure moments. It is a book that
is full of the mnost valuable hints to the mnedical practitioner,
valuable because w'e have them grouped together here in a, iuLiL-
ber of short, pluasa ntly-written paperb; aind doubly \valuiable 1ou-
cause these bints are gâien wlier't they ecau be illost appreciatud,
riz., where tbey exp,'iain obscure parts of the elinical pictuires.

A. J. J.

Seven Iluîdrecl Surgical Suggestions. rractical Brevities iii
Surgi cal Dia gnosis anid Treatme nl. ]By W A LT E M.
BRicXcNERi, B.S., M.D., Assistant Adjunet Surgeon, -mounit
Sinai Hlospital, New York; Editor-in-chief, Almerical Journial
of Surgery; ELI fOSIC 1COWITZ>, A.B., Assistant Pyi
cian :M ont Sinai HEospital *Dispensir 'y ,\Te-% '*vYrk, and
HIAROLD !H. RAYS. 3.A., M.D. Thid Series. Duodecimo;
153 pages. New Yorkz: Surgrerýy Publishing Co., 9-9 Williami
St. Price, beilli-de-lLxe, $1.OO; f ull liobra-rv de lime, oozc leather,
go id edges, $2.25.

The evident intention of the publishers of this book is, that
we should begin the re%-iew already prepared fur us bý stating
that " this volume is liteiaqlly pàckzed f ull of useful anti valuable
informnation for the general practitioner and surgeon-" P erhap:b
the fact that it is packed so fulli makes it decidedly dry readIng.
We remnember once picking- up a book entitled, "Five Tfundred
Jokes," and upon sitting- down tu, enjoy ýsue of the five hutndred
we found it the tamest and driest stuif we had read for itiany a
long time. While, no doubt, there are miany useful hints aiong
the seven iidred burgical :sugg-estiounb, *yct to ou way of thiiitkiiig-
it is not a class of literature that tends to the uplifting of khu
medical profession. N. . G. S.

The Ilislory of Ilie .Touse of M ck-ewere recentl.y
iavored with a copy of an illustrated pamphlet from E. -Merck,
Darmstadt, German.y. It gives a history of The Huse of Merck,
which has existed iu all for two hundred and forty years. "The
connection of the itame of Mferck with chexnistry dates back tc>
August 26th, 1668, wvhen Friedrich Johanu M-ftei entered int.'
possession of The Engelapotheke in IDarmistadt and vrab graud
the riglit to exercise his profession by the then reigning Land
grave, Iudwig VI. of Ilesse." The panmphlet is freely illustrated
with haîf-tone illustrations of th okand is 1nost interestiin-
and instructive.


